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RUSSELL’S LETTERS.

ТЙЕ MILITIA CALLED OUT. I ranvise bevekoeip *«*ck> to give up
devoted to the in- - . - - AND ВЬШБш* ^

і aadîss^wg-^ a-Tfra^srai аз: а%&.Ê^ygjS sâsMspMüs
gjSJs2^!S3^har^"j^a»^^S5era«attWS

; J^tÆ^SwSSveaWhe bave U a naval«Щ 

ml comaaaimtiun. Weaeed improvement l» «>«r *1- caused the Government to regard the United to all of us in England, and he. no doUM spoae lintgl^rJSïSSS erattssiw-SF^rie êr
"^p”iîuuôoVàd2u7h, other evils whichVcoompany the the Government, a day or two ngo did not Intfl- to the1 natal forces of Great f

p.hHo work, by Government. cate that they thought thirty or forty men were moved probab^ r^her ^ ^ ir^i^noec^
І A srste.a if Free Kdeeatlon for all.-mW» of all ry f0' defenoe of the Province. An ting hold of the prisoners timn oy the mnae in

grades, from I he Parish eohoot to the Pro "notai Urirer. Д ,•„„„England tlmt the nfming of the which they were token, the latter beiuj? ae new
?lly, being opon to .11 ,itimnt nioU=j .^ edtho.t p*=, mtimatmh fr< m Eng 0 a|aof that the to him as It must be to every naval officer,

*t v. ». » ïsr.:.KwiSÆ“» ». №.
Assembly, U order to destroy the і11^іта1е , і і|Чи сл\\ for men wiU \¥, promttly met* Com- DIVISIONS 1N THE

f I paniesato being formed in every vllliago and Tn tbft nahinet there Is division, so it Is wid. Hmi tn №e v ,otOT,» .........................................
5. Looking to the fatare. we m decidedly ta faror tow*, end the rare! districts will soon begin to of opinloa In reference to tire course to be par- „„.aa„r™« We 1 "

ïï.s?:«s5.*.£'Xï^gu& Tb.c«M—w-«s=e»i;ri~ жüldk*«угк;,*.
gjgwgêSëSSgtfgq yj^tafegttag^ grürtü .^s'ss-jk
ÊStisr йЗг'гйз=і5^асДс& ür~t

Though these prima^obJeee.*rene«rlc»td«h^ U times ; ehe be been horned and deetr®J®^, “ were defended by a long legal argument to ф->« ^th „,.,at guooess, upwards ef five hundred hav-

5":£àS; її^ДЗоЛ^З щ

lnend«№ sldn«df MHwcenwhkhyiàho<ft the Імеаее of in* ^now runfoug iuttflUngston; dodging in and an AMERICAN abmy expensive. ^ ЙАГРїОв AND MtNBKS.—We understand that ,
I dividual and national nobility, but **в0/*‘1в‘,1отД„2 out among the^West India Islands ; she keeps There are nt this moment 00,000 men in the Mr. Leggc, civil engineer, has applied for И 

,,rdr and subordination «ЬівЬшаке. ІПе full..! praott- „0t how many United States gun-boa’s gPrT'lce 0f the United Statoe. who if not soldiers Eicellency’s poranssioii to пиво a volunteer corn
eal reoognition of the great indeed muit m the oui trine, and has already destroyed the . j, )№F( eense. are certainly paid at the rate of pany ■£ Sappers and Miners, from amongst the
rior to all, »athu,t retour *> be troaiom indeed»... *.the gut ^^r four navü officersf II she ” „L £00 per annum, with rations, clothing, L,Lters. stone outrer, masons, &o., lately
go hand ui hand With 0rd«. u not OMicht soon, the whole blockading fleet &c„ taking the pay at that of privates alone, „„ployed on the Victoria Bndge work, under the
I SUBSCRIP *■ _ vLToedatoek will have fo leave the Southern coast and united- There are upward! of 600 pieces of artillery m peeignation of the “A ‘°fon* Br|d6e

The JoeaSAL l. published onтЬ”"*»Д‘в ’ , . h.|r doWn. Singly she is too much for (ho fiey_ whioh cost semiring also. As to Ge- Sappers and Miners. Should the reqa^to per-
U. B., by WILLIAM LDU A . 7 individual United States commander. The ll0rn]ii Brigadiers, officers of rank, and the like, „ission be granted, a finerand abler body of men

- т~~- combined intclligeuoe of the wuole may succeed their powers of drawing pay are beyond the eon f,„ this particular aim of the •f,rvlc,p|1J. W^ i
hi mrininating her destructive career. Wo s.y ceptton of us poor Europeans, and show how imp08aible to bring luto the «eld. fi r «erv oe 
“may succofd," but each a result Is by no ’h uulIe valuable ot expensive a fighting Amer- would ha at the disposal of Gmernmcut for the

ї^йгл^-даш^іііИйиИии
j^Mîtfàï-sçsî: кгагїйЯі," - s. SW"®?і
and Slidell’s surrender, but wants the aoeth-east nut cease._________ ________ aud gftv horses, for the use of the Royal Artillery
corner ot Maine ceded to Ш^tn ordw that^he OmCBlfc-HU Excellency’s in Canada. The age .s to be and
may construct through it a great MihUry Ка I Swlrotion distinctlT that none but „і, years, and the average height 154 hands. The
road from Halifax to the Canadas. This 1. sen- proclamation sets t. nn non; £ wh„ ouly Tü/onto papers notice tï,e arrival there of two 
„ible and practical. We do not can, to prompt R°»d °® for thc honor of the thing in officers in the Queen's service, whose object is

sicrj«s"Sias
Ïf3f ïhx КГКЖ THE UNITED /TA^AyTaG^

t^^he may? d^1» ^^^v^hZ^forthatactive sm

їїЬдггзгі^4г$5г
dead." 3 nb**e. _________  ' of dollars a day. not to mention fuffeiing and ( k ^ leok> haviug 214,140,(1J5 combinations.

. s Ten Thousand Men.—The Og- i08g 0f health and life, for the privilege of keep- ,|H)k ia tjie iaventiou ef Count kersolon, al
AJ<mi f • dij the 9bnte of j,,g four millions of faithful friends of thoL 1110» ^, ^„*0, but is now the property in this coim-

t'nVnRrkto^U«e immediately tea thousand enslaved to its deadly eneuiios. try ef Mr. Loysoll. ft has five toilers,^aadenoh
for the wrnoto df seizing and boldtegCa- time .0 pwt «1 eml to the necessity for web an rJ,er u „arked with twoiüy-вге Otters of the 

in ease the Êrittah Ooveinmebt shouM de- expenditure I—Tribune- alphabet If the latter at whio variatioue
ol'are’ war w*h our Government”J-ho Montreal TBADE—Adrices by the Ki.gn- ^ of the look
GatotfathUAsthe Jentaaihas nrther n togher 1“™Ло improTOB1«t reported in the immense expenditure of time,
lopiuum of Amencsn wridiors t 1 ^ London market has been matutaiued. Q U is intended to place one of these looks еро»
entertains. timber had advanced 2d to 3,1 per foot; Saint t|at Br0 being made for cxlubi-

8 — John and other deals wore also in demand. A ^^th0 forthoomu,r World’s Fair. In ouoof
U cargo of St. John deals had brought A8 7f eafes jt is proposed to plaoo the eum of £500,

for Sprooe. aud £8 2s 60 for Pine, ^°“^s whioh u to fttfi to the lot of the Pers0“ whof 
lizing £8 12s Cd. Another cargo nveraged£8 enongh to effect an opening of the
5s 6<f for Spruce, £8 11s Cd for Pine. «^Boards^,l>e,rtr. - ■
£8 12s Cd. ,d . I

., THW00JAniuriesn VOLUME 8. - j«.
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Hardware
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iND QUICK SALES 1
ni Sic ?
gest Sleeks of
PAINTS,

TINGS.
: MATERIALS, 
iNTFRS IDOL’S, 
aOCEUlES, Ac., &o.
h wc are selling at very
rices.
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ware STOKE,
id by CHAS. 13. SMITH,, 

ON II. FOGG Де Co 
ЇЖІ йТІіЕЖ

Single Copies,
Clubs ot six, each

If not p.“d In advance $3.13, and tf not paid'unvU th. 
expiration of tho year $3 will beohargfo.

Clorgymen, Poetmastera and Teacher» I1-'” 10 
Vance.

1.75
l.M

No lubccriplion for leaa than віх moatha. __
No paper! diaoontinned unleas all arreaara arc paid, 

leu at tho option of the Propriew*.
ADVERTISING TERMS.

BY TUE YRAB.
Half Column, EJ*
Quarter of Column* 1*

I
t’.e,One Column,

Third of Colaam,
Carda, not exceeding four nnea,

.< « » alx “
BY THK WALF YEAR.

One-third less than by the Year
BY THE qUARTXB.

твйеЖ-л^АївГа».
Il tinea or under, l«t insertion.
Same, each «ucoocding luaertlon. 0 tg
Mach line above twelve, lat miortion, „ 03
tiTh.n- advorÜMmen^ls'iwnt to .boo^ «h. time 
which It 1. to be iaaartod ahou.d b. .toto£ ■

Mtii.
JOB PBINTWe.
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й —
rTiSINESsIvIsÎT- PAMPHLETS.

VvrrARDS CATALOGUES,
BirNT°ilFADS CIRCULARS,
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SepeiptbS.; programmes.

T ABELS OF ALL KINDS, *o., *Awi mKstrates blanks gn
OB PBSKfED TO OBDEB, Ac.. А0--Ж.

^ AU ^PrÆtÔr JOURNAL."
Woodstock, N. u.
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Delinquent Subscribers !
Subscribers in arrears two years and upwards 

are informed that lût Proprietor is daily making 
out «hoir accounts in order to place them in the 
hands of a Justice ftp collection. He has al
ready made over a large batch of them ; and 
each will have his turn so soon as his account 
can be made out. Clrcnmstanbes have rendered 
this course

have formdHy been unfortunately too 
among troops stationed much further from the
boundary lino than our garrison, has been, that a To the Editor of t\t WmdtUjcJiftninal.
Targe proportion of us, especially those living in Dear Sir.—There is a report in circulation 
the rural districts, have directly or indirectly nt,d generally believed in thi^place. that the 
given aid and comfort to them bn their way. In- °f ,[1ІЯ County has теШу lent his name,
stead of looking on them as men who have lira- Го(.е^авиЗіе“о°Лье“‘гоор?Ьlately ^ïd 
ken failli, who have been false to their trust, who Woodstock m e certain Yankee friends of his. 
aroHrailors in fact, we have felt that they wdre and consequently the beef, Sec., which would 
to be pitied—that probably some oppression, readily have Vron furnished, at a reasonable tbov 
some ill usage had driven them to desert, and лг Ü?. Pe<jP*e of vicinity, (and no. doubt it, 
that at any rate the punishment was greater than through here'from ijfcdtonУ ^ l,1-4Ught' 
the crime, and so balancing the evil against the Now we all know that Ündarne Rumor 1s con-' 
good, we have concluded to connive at the crime, riantly in the habit of publishing things, both 
and aid the criminal. laies and true ; if the above report belongs to the

Now, to say «he least of it. such conduct on Г**"™ ^
our partis faulty, and arises from a false train of 
reasoning. The crime is not the light 
take" it to be,—nor is the punishment, in time of 
peace, at any rate, more than sufficiently severe.
The result of such a feeling being allowed to pro
duce its natural results to any considerable ex
tent in England's army or navy, would be disast
rous in the extreme, and consequently what 
would produce such an effect in the aggregate, 
must be wrong from the foundation.

To us, however, it is a matter of considerable' 
personal importance, for it is a self evident fact, 
that if the ranks of the army are to be thinned 
to any sorious extent, by garrisoning our fron 
tier, and if our people arc forward to aid and 
abet those who are thus recreant, the natural 
consequence must be that we shall bo left to take 
care of ourselveannd must lose nil the advantages, 
of what kind soever they may be which the pres
ence of a garrison of British troops, among us 
may give us.

THE HIGH SHERIFF OF CARLETON AND 
THE ARMY CONTRACTS.

common A Military Telegraph—We understand 
that Col. Clmdwoll of the Itovnl Engineers, whh, 
up to the day before he left London was Bln 
General Superintendant of the great London Ex
hibition to be held this year, arrived In this City 
by special train on Wednesday evenin'-. ||„ 
brings out with him Mr. Light, for tho purpose 
of proceeding to construct a military telegraph 
from the souboru through to Canada. It is thought 
too. that they will open tho Metis Road from Me- 
tapedia. on the Restigouene, to River du Loup 
Previous to leaving England. Col. Chad well had 
had a conference with Messrs. Howe and Tillsv, 
from whom lie received a great deal of informa
tion.—Courier.
4absolutely necessary ; a winter’s 

Ttock of material having to bo laid in, if the 
paper is to be kept going. The proprietor has 
determined that those who do pay shall not suf
fer for those who do not ; and consequently has 
resolved to hand over

I
^ A number of,the troops left ,this morning f>r 

Fredericton. They went ta parties of light, 
each party being drawn by two horses. Tliciv 
were crfhifortahly clad, and appeared to be in 
high spirits—Evening Globe.

Capt. Rolfe of Co. 1, / th Maine Regiment was 
here last week, on his return home to Presque 
Isle. His company we understand was disubnn- 
ded en account of sickness and other causes. 
Copt. Rolfe and Lieutenant Austiu resigned their 
commissions. Lieut. Hnsey still holds his rank 
in another company—-Aroostook Times.

Large quantities of beef have been purchased 
tins week in our market for tho sustenance of 
British soldiers noon expected to he stationed at 
Woodstock, N. B. We understand that beef 
can be procured here on much more favorable 
terms than on the otlior side of the Line, and 
that months’ supplies ot these-" sinews of war” 
have been obtained.— Aroostook Times.

The quiet on the Potomac was slightly ruffled 
yesterday. As our Washington dispatch to tho 
Associated Press phrases it, there were at one 
time serious "apprehensions” were, however.

set at rest by tho discovery that the noise 
was that of artillery practice, and at a late hour 
the usual quiet on the Potomac was ’fuilv restored. 
— Tribune.

Capture of Vera Cruz.—Г-ostm, Jany. 3, 
1862.—The British war steamer “ Rinaldo” left 
Provincetown at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
with the Rebel Commissioners, probably bound 
direct for England.

Havnnna dates of the 2St.li states that Vera 
Cruz has been taken possession of by the Span
ish forces, and that the flag of Spain floats from 
the Castle of San Juan de Ulloa.

President Lincoln's New Years reception was 
a brilliant affair ; subsequently the Foreign Am
bassadors , except Lord Lyons, called on*Secre
tary Sevnrd.

The reports of the serious illness of General 
McClellan were exaggerated. IIo is now able to 
attend to business.

There is nothing special from the seat of 
to-day.

ic matter, ns it cannot, 
hut tend greatly to Ids discredit, and disgraceful 
to the office which lie holds.

American neighbors should have 
every opportunity of pursuing tlreir several call
ings amongst us unmolested, and tho same facil
ities granted them for so doing which 
solves enjoy, so long ns tiler romain quiet and 
peaceful, no one in these (said to he enlightened* 
days will-pretend to gainsay. But when thé 
Mastering arrogance, and spiteful hatred of Eng
land, and every thing Fnglisli, so abundantly dis
played hy their fellow subjects across the bor
der, 1ms caused the trouble and inconvenience of 
a force graciously sent, to this and neighboring 
Colonies, to protect us,—I say they аго not the 
proper persons to be intrusted with tho supply of 
those sent here with food.

If the Sheriff of this County has taken advan
tage of his position, and the circumstances, to 
procure for those friends of his, this advantageous 
contract, and thereby excluded our own people 
from any participation in the benefits, the matter 
should be fully and searrhiagly investigated. 
Trusting, sir. Editor, that you will enquire into 
end kindly inform ns of the truth or falsity of the 
above. I remain your most obedient humid 
Vant,

Richmond, Jim. Pth, 1862.

one weevery account, as men
tioned above, without exception, or reservation- 

Oentral Bank paper taken at the face for ar. 
rears,

That our

wo our-
OUR GARRISON.

To any and all of those persons, who have al
lowed either their hopes or their fears to lead 
them, reasoning fitom tlm analogy of the down
fall of other great nations, to believe tliat the de- 
< sdence df England’s power 
that she was already tottering on the brink of 
«епфіу. yielding to the palsy of old age, no 
stronger refutation of theft opinion could be 
given, than Wp have in the promptness and 
py displayed ‘by the Government in tho matter 
of the Trent. To us ou the border of a province 
but little known, and whose importance, 
taken atom- own estimate, is not sufficient to 
make us n peculiar care to 
tho speed witli which troops and munitions of 
"war have been despatched across the ocean, and 
nre being disposed along our frontiers, is 
vel, and a .proof positive and undeniable of the 
iinr.ietso resources which Great Britain pos- 
eesxesjlk well e.e of the wisdom of the principle 
which guides her,—“ в powerful armament is a 
^powerful pacificator,”

But while we rejoice In being n portion, small 
though it lie, of so great a nation, and exult in 
the protection which her shield throws

approaching,was

oner-

even soon

mother country,our
- ser- 

Bluenose.LOCAL TOPICS.
During the past week Woodstock has present

ed a scene which certainly lias not been equalled 
since the famous Aroostook war. Some six hun
dred soldiers cf the 62nd Regiment, with about 
thirty Artillery, have been in garrison here. 
Lieut.-Col. Ingall, with tho head quarters of the 
Regiment. Band, and so on, arrived during the 
week ; and besides those wo have had Commisn- 
riut mid staff officers, engineers, anil all the ad
juncts Which accompany the movements of troops 
and stores. Colonel Wotherall passed through 
on his way to Canada. On Sunday there was а 
special service by Rev. Mr. Street, in the £ny- 
copnl Church, for tho military ; and wo had the 
unwonted scene of some two or three hundred 
soldiers, led by tho Regimental hand, marching 
to Church. Considerable quantities of stores for 
the troops here, and to forward to Canada, have 
also arrived ; preparations have been going on 
to move the troops forward ; and altogether the 
bustle ami confusion 1ms made Woodstock a most 
stirring place. Out of every three irom you meet 

the street two lire soldiers, towards evening 
they turn out strong, and it is not the easiest 
thing in the world to get th rougi і them. One re
mark we take greet pleasure in making—their 
conduct so fur as wo tmvc heard lias been ex
ceedingly good ; wo have heard of nothing be
yond a few little unpleasant occurrences, such 

ust bo -expected. Considering the large 
her which «.rein this small place—being perhaps 

third tlm population of tho village, people 
have every reason to lie pleased at the manner in 
which they have conducted themselves,

a mnr- ArrTval of t ie Australasia's.—The great 
Steamship “ Au-tralnsian” arrived here at 2 p.m. 
yesterday from Halifax, heavily loaded with ice.' 
and showing plentiful evidence of the exceeding
ly severe weather she had encountered.

As soon as possible, the troop 
brought to Rood’s Point Wharf 
" Emperor.” and there landed.

s on board were 
by the Steamer 

Thence they 
marched to tho regular Barracks, and to the 
south wing of tiro Custom House. They con
sisted of a Battalion of tho Rifle Brigad -, fbet
ter known os tiro old Distil) under tho command 
of Lord Russell, ami the famous Artillery known 
03 ” Leslie's Battery” in the Crimea.

The V olunteers did good service in keeping 
older rind facilitating the landing ; and although 
the cold was intense, with

I over lie,
we mast not forget, that wo as a people owe a 
duty to the power which protects us, and that 
moreover, upon <«ir performance of that duty 
depends to a very great extent our continued 
possession of the advantages robe obtained from 
the presence of our garrison among us. Part of 
that duty is, that we should as far as in us lies, 
make the burthen of protecting us ns little oner
ous ns

1

war
a Northwest gale 

biow.ng fiercely, and everything covered with 
ice of the most slippery kind- yet the crowd, 
both male pnd female, Was verv great.

We hate rarely seen so great excitement in 
our streets ns on this occasion, and wo doubt 
not will increase with successive arrivals.

On Monday, wo shall tro able to give 
detailed account df the troops and officers tlntt 
have arrived, and- ot those that 
—Empire.

The death of Priuco Albert seems to have cast 
a gloom over tiro entire nation. We are glad to 
learn that the Queen bears up under lier affliction 
and that her health remains good. Tho papers 
contain lengthy obituaries of the deceased. Or
ders have been issued for the Court, Army, and 
the Navy, to wear mourning. The funeral wus 
to take phi6c on the 23rd inst. It was to be strict
ly private. Tiro tal ly was to be deposited in the 
Royal Mausoleum, In St. George s Chapel, Win
dsor. I rom tiro Castle tiro remains wore to be 
conveyed in a hoarse drawn by eight horses, the 
hears.' «ml the housings of і l;e horses bearin '- 
heraldic escutcheons of the arms of England and 
Snxe-Cuburg Gotlio. The invited mourners, tlm 
Ministers, the Chief Officers of the household, 
and the personal friends of the deceased were 
to be conveyd to tlm Ciiaplo in fifteen mourning 
coaches. “

possible, by following tho .example of the 
mother country, in extending nud fostering the 
Volunteer movement. But of this wo slmll speak 
more nt length ot another time. There is another 
duty to prtrform, « Itich perhaps is not но pleasing 

feelings, and it is this. A great difficulty 
which England has always found in maintaining 
a garrison along otir frontier dins been, that 
in time df peace, her soldiers, taken as they 
from nil ranks, find among them some who, tired 

_ of tiro stringency of discipline, or anxious for а 
• linage from tlm monotony of mere garrison duty, 
forget the ties wliich hind them to their country, 
neglect the obligations of tiroir oath of allegiance,
mid desert from their ranks to seek tiro protec- The storm of the last week was tho most se-

__$ lion of a foreign flag. This is not to lie won- rprQ which has been known for many years.
•lereii nt, being as it is. tiro act of a very small ! The quantity-of snow which fell wax not great; 
minority of those enrolled,—for among large ! ^ut tlll‘rP
bodies if men. be they troops or ho they civil- і and the consequence was such n drifting up of 
inis, we must expect "to, find seme whose moral ' roat^s as >-s not often'known even in this qunriter. 
instincts -are blunt, mid who consequently do not ! We believe thaUhe people have turned out along 
feel Ihe degradation which accrues toflrom, from it,ie various roads, cud shovelled through the 
breaking their oaths and shirking their allegiance. | drifts, so that tiro highways nr? now very pas- 
11 is liowever-cMvfly іц time of pence tlmt we ; Considering that the British Government
liuvo to regret each occurrences, heennse that j!:tts *° ni'ive such Lumbers of troops and so large 
wur Ins tiro effi-dt of rousing up all tiro latent1 a f;unntity of aims and stores through this route 
I iv.ilty of disposition, which really exists even we sll5S<‘st to both our Government and people 
In ti.e majority of these very mon, and only wants <lmt tllPY «bould use every effort during the win
some stimulus to arouse ft. ter to keep tiro roads open. Looking at ,t i„ the

Now it is ijviousiy impossible for the officers 1тіій °f self-interest, it is importent for us that 
i i command to exercise such a supervision over as Utile -difficulty ns possible should lie expe-
their m-nas entirely to prevent such occasional УІ*’”0?? t.he7n01'fp!"en‘ of-ami stores.

Considered m tho light of n duty to tho__
and the Imperial Government, tiro frorteriiin- 
of wliich we see-ill these °

n more

on are expected.
to eur

“The St. J.mix Associated Press.”—The 
News,” " Freeman,” " Colonial Empire,” and 
Evening Globe.” ( in co operation with Mr. 

Forster of tiro News Room,)" have associated 
themselves together under the above title, for the 
purpose of procuring American despatches, and 
for other purposes connected with the publica
tion of News. The arrangements that have been 
made are good, and wijl we trust, prove satisfac
tory to the rending puhHc. We trust too, that 
the Association will have tho effect of keeping 
op a goed understanding among the editors of 
the journals named, which lmist certninly tend to 
the elevation of tho character of the press. If 
tho public intrests require tlmt editors should oc
casionally disagree, they do not require that any 
ill feeling should arise or bn perpetuated because 
of those disagreements. It would bo a capital 
thing for the membens of the press to dine to
gether about once n month, and then they would 

know and learn to forgive each other’s 
Our contemporary of the " News” 

had better send ns all nil invitation to begin with. 
—Ercnivg Globe.

1 he Colonial Empire is informed that Mr. Orr, 
the Messrs. G lazier iz Spnfford linker, Esq., have 
obtained the contracts for tiro conveyance of If. 
M. 1 .-oops from tit. John to Fredericton and 
from Little Falls to River du Loup, Mr. Tupper 
of Woodstock having the intermediate distance, 
from Fredericton to Llttlo Falls. The well 
known ability, loyalty and enterprise of these 
gentlemen insures to the Government the best 
possible dispatch in -tlm most comfortable style 
for tho Troops, os well ns to the ^Province the 
assurance that its-reputation will be well 
tamed.—Екірьгс.

en*.
us m nurn-

0110

Churning in Winter.—You cnn not get but
ter out of milk, If there is none in it. Feed tho 
cows well, and thus secure good milk, and there 
is not much trou Mo in churning even in winter. 
Keep the cream in a warm room till it turns 
somewhat sour. Let the churn he scalded be
fore putting hi the cream, so that it will he boat
ed through and not cool tho

about four days constant Mote;were

■■ cream. Let tiro
cream be nt a tempera*, ire of 6,1° to70°, and there 
will not he much difficulty in making tho butter 
°°lnej Wo see it stated that if a little rennet is 
added to the cream just before churning, it will 
help materially. We think this quite likely, as 
it wouW help to generate 1 actio acid. But do 
not put in too much.— Gemsee Parmer.

soon 
wmlmos.

New York, Dee. 30th.—The New >'ork banks 
suspend specie payment this morning. They 
decided to do so at a late hoar Saturday night. 
The fiuul vote was 25 to 15 for suspension. °

Tho hanks of Philadelphia and Boston, arid 
generally throughout New England and Middle 
States, ûud the West, аго reported us suspendine;.

Cincinnati. 30th—The surrender of Mason 
and Slidell, and the suspension of S|»ccie pay. 
meut by tiro New 1 ork banks, have caused a feel
ing great relief in business circles.

When-tiro Now York Banks resolved to sus
pend speoio payments, they had only 23 million 
dollars ill specie left The other Banks through
out the country generally have followed their ex
ample.

Five of the Stone Fleet bound to Savanab 
went ashore and became a total loss.

•desertions., especially wlron we come to consider 
b.w small a space separates us from tl™ neigh
boring republic, end it therefore becomes a duty 
incumbent upon ue, and more especially upon 
those реготі* wlieffi nr between tie situations cf 
tiro gifrrwans and tiro boundary line, to give all 

‘the aid in tiroir power to the officers mid the Im
perial Governm-mt, to /prevent such unmanly.
•dastiiT.Ily nets Tlmt our people win give very New Гічилсітохз—ТІїе Atlantic Monthly 
important assistance in fins way cannot be doubt- for January has come to hand ; but we have not 
X ,‘ vans1 °*e tf-etU rear n wliy .desertions, ti uc to give nnv lengthened notice.

country 
care

very movements, it is 
luoumbnnt upon us to do this nt least to ui^Hro-n.

The Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Go 
lierai Sessions of tiro Pence opened on Tuesday, 
and wns-udjourno'l yesterday. Justice Dibhieè 
presided. The civil business was confined to a 
single case : anil there was no ciimnnl business 
to come b<rfcrre4he court.

eus*

Clothing for the Volunteers__We un
derstand that .the Delegates while in England 
purchased a stock of material-for winter clothing 
for tho Provincial Volunteers should the same bo 
required, which, happily, will „not be the ease— 
so far as active servies is concerned. Tho ma
terial, wo understand, is such ns can he readilv 

J disposed of if not wanted—Morning News.
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BANQUET TO COM. WILLIAMS, OF THE 
TRENT.

Very Graphic Arrnunt of the. seizure of Mason 
and Slidell by Mail Officer Williams.

[From tin* London Poet, Doo. 14.]
An Interesting meeting wan hold on Thursday 

evening at tie' Royal Western Yacht Club of 
England, at Millbay, Plymouth. Commander 
Williams. I!. N*. who was the mail agent on 
hoard the Trent vhen she was stopped by the 
federal war steamer San Jacinto, aud Messrs. 
Slidell and Mason, the Confederate Commission
ers, taken from her, is a member of the Royal 
Western Yacht Club. Wheu it beetling known 
lmw ably ho had acted on that trying occasion, 
some of his brother members thought it would bo 
well to entertain the gallant officer at dinner at 
the club, on hi* return to his home at Stoke, 
Davenport. No sooner was the suggestion made 
than it was adopted, and very soon qaitqas 
names were entered for the dinner as the 
dining room could accommodate. Commander 
Williams having accepted the invitation the din
ner was fixed for Thursday, It took place la the 
club dming room, and was attended by about fifty 
•gentlemen.

The Chairman.—The next toast which I have 
the honor of proposing to you is. •• The hoaltli 
of oar gallant anil worthy guest, Commander 
Williams”—(great cheering)—who lias kindly 
accepted the invitation of the members and sub- 
sc-ibers of the Royal Western Yacht Club, who 

desirous of inviting him to dinner us a mark 
of their admiration of his conduct on the nceasion 
of the late insult offered to the British flag 
hoard nf the royal mail steamship Trent. (Ap
plause.)

Commander Williams, who upon rising
received with enthusiastic applause, which 
again and again renewed, said :—Mr. Chairman, 
Mr. Vice-Chairman, gentlemen, and brother 
members of this the Royal Western Yacht Club, 
it is not wilh the feelings of arrogance and pre
sumption which Mr. Fairfax has thought proper 
to impute to-me that I will now endeavor, as well 
ns severe illness will permit me, to convey to 
your minds the deeply seated g latitude that I 
feel not only to the chairmnn for the compli 
mentary language and too partial language used 
*>y him, whom 1 have ever found for the lust 
four or five years my kind and considerate) friend, 
but also from the manner in which the mention of 
my name has been received by you—you, many 
of whom are old and tried friends of mine, and
many whose faces I liavi never met before.__
Therefore I take it to be not so much a personal 
matter, but a national matter—(hear, bear)—that 
you have taken this opportunity of throwing 
around my shoulders the mantle of your appro
bation. (Renewed applause.) Gentlem-n, if I 
fail to convey to you—if I fail to convey to you 
from the poverty of my language the throbbings 
that swell up from the well of my heart, I beg 
you to believe time I am sincere in all that I shall 
soy. [Bravo, and hear, hear.] The compliment 
was never looked for by me. [“ Wo believe"'!!, 
Williams.”] I will endeavor to be as little ego
tistical as possible, but in the present instance it 
may bn nccessiuy that I should speak, in some 
measure of myself, in consequence of what has 
been said nbout me in the New York papers, aud 
which has been referred to by Punch. The New 
York papers have thought proper to allude to 
in unwarranted language, and which I fear bus 
been < ounteimnced li v Mr. Fairfax. Before I say 
one word „bout Mr. Fairfax, or the proceedings 
which took place on heard the Trent, and which, 
perhaps, you would like to hear from my 
lips—[“Wo should,” and applause]—and the 
manner in which the Trent was boarded, I crave 
your indulgence to allow me to refer to notes. I 
am not a practised speaker. I have never had 
tn speak on any occasion like the present, and, 
therefore, I must crave your indulgence to allow 
mo to refer to notes which I have this day made, 
from extracts taken from different papers, in or
der that I might not omit any portion of such 
evidence us I should wish to lay before you. I 
throw myself on your indulgence. [Hour, hear, 
and cheers.] I believe at all events, that I have 
on my side truth And power. To convince you 
ef that trust—I cannot givo you the chapter and 
verso of these extracts that I am going to read to 
you, because I have neither Imd time, nor have I 
had the heart to put myself to the task of taking 
any notes of the particulars of the dates in such 
papers. [Cheers.] But I read in tire dates the 
opinions of the Americans—I mean the Northern 
portion of tire Union, tire Federal States. In al
luding to the attack on the Trent it says :—“ If 
the act itself is justifiable the manner in which it 
was performed is unexceptionable."- (Oh ! mid 
derisive laughter.) As to,tire manner in which it 
was performed. 1 was, at tire time Captain Moir 
eaino to me to say that a suspicious vessel was 
ahead, ou the main dock, with a pipe in my mouth 
reading the “ Essays and Reviews.” I did not 
then think for one moment that such nn atrocious 
tiring would have been done as that which was 
enacted by the gallant officers of the San Jacinto 
to tuke as prisoners of war, contrary and in vio
lation of International law, the so-styled Commis
sioners from the Confederate States. The argu
ment that appeared or presented itself to my mind 
—the argument of tile moment—os a flash of 
lightning, was that if a slave, a fugitive slave, 
ouoe еиосеефкіи putting Iris foot in a free State 
—putting aside Great Britain—that that slave 
from that moment was free from his bondage.— 
(Enthusiastic cheering.) The manuvr in which 
it is performed is “ unexceptionable,” Shortly 
after the San Jacinto wits seen, a very few min

utes after the vessel was descried, wo hoisted our not do it u ith the vulgarity of gesture which has 
ensign. It was net responded to. As we ap- been attributed to her. Miss Slidell was with her 
proached the San Jacinto a shot was fired across father in the cabin, with her arm encircling his 
our bows. I appeal to you now—to you officers neck, and she wished te bo taken to prison with 
of the army and navy—is it usual for a neutral her father. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Fairfax attempt- 
power, when wishing to speak with another ves- od to get into the cabin-I do not say forcibly, 
sol. to fire a shot across her bows to order her to for I do not not say a Word against Mr. Fairfax,' 
heave to? (No, no. certainly not.) We proceed- so fur as his manner is concerned—he attempt
ed slowly. We put lier helm » starboard and ap- ed to get her away by inducements. Inker 
proached her. W o were not half a cable’s length agony, then, she did strike him in the fact three 
from berj; I would say she stopped—except that times. I wish that Miss Slidell’s little knuckles 
she had steerage way—when a shell was fired had struck me in the face. I should like to have 
across her bows—(shame)—and that is the way the mark for over. (Oh ! and laughter.) It has 
which it has been thought proper to style as un- been argued in the public papers That if Captain 
exceptionable. (Ironical laughter.) I make them Moir and I—1 am not finding fault with the pa- 
a present of that. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) pers, I am finduig fault with the letters which 
Laptop Wilkes says ;—“Ги the process of arrest have appeared iu the local papers; I am not 
lit was glad to say every thing was conducted finding fault with the feelings of the country, for 
properly, and nothing occurred which did not do the general voice of the country has thrown over 
honor to the American navy." (Oh ! oh !) I will ine what you have done this night, as I said be- 
1*01 dilate upon tlint. If they think that, honor, fore, the mantle of your approbation, which is 
lot them hhg it to their souls ; bat God forbid that dear to mo. (Applause.) It has been argued 
her Britannic Majesty's navy should hug ns honor whether wo should not have- done our duty mc.ro 
such as act to their souls. (Bravo, and repeated clearly if we had refused a passage to these so- 
applause.) Now, gentlemen, I approach a sub- styled commissioners from the Southern States, 
ject with great diffidence, for it personally affects new i>a this point I have a very strong opinion, 
mv honor, it personally affects my character. — I know that there are at tins table members of 
(Hear, hear.) Before I say one word regarding the legal profession, but I am not going to offer 
the notes which I have before me, I will toll you any opinion of my own. I am going to offer to 
the manner in which Mr. Fairfax and I parted, vour notice a fact of which I am perfectly cog- 
(Ilenr ) Mr. Fairfax came to me on the main nizant, and which ocoured in the year 1833-eith- 
deek, lint in bond, and said :—“Sir, I have a pain- or at the latter end of the year 1833 or the be- 
ful duty to perform, and if in the excitement of ginning of the year 1834. At that time Donna 
the moment I have said aught that by possibility" Maria was on the the throne of Portugal. In 18- 
—I dan't say that is word by word what he said, 33 Dora Miguel was expelled from that country, 
but it is the substance—(hear, aud “That's all wn and yet a noted agent of Doin Miguel applied to 
wont”)—if I have said aught thut by possibility tlin Peninsula and Oriental Company for a pas- 
can be construed lute n personal offence or mi sage to Lisbon in the Tagus steamer. Tim pas- 
iusult towards you, I must humbly beg your par- sage was refused. That agent prosecuted the 
don, sir, for I never meant it.” I replied, “ Mr. company. I do not mean to say that this is de- 
Fairfax, I have had a painful scene to witness— cutely a point in support, but n fortiori it 
n scene of degradation to my country's flag, strengthens mv argument. He prosecuted the 
(Hear, hear.) I flpnot deny that my feelings company for having refused him a passage, and 
have been greatly excited. but if by any gesture after aflong hearing the political agent was cast. 
I have done aught to offend you. ns a man, there bnt the only plea on which he was cost was tlui 
is iny hand, sir, and I crave your forgiveness." pica of the company that if they had not refused 
(Applause.) I ask yon now, gentlemen, that Mr him they would have been refused admittance to 
Fairfax—I do not say that lie has said so—but I the Tagus, and, consequently, have been subjec- 
say be has peuutenancod it in the American pa- ted to a prosecution, collectively and individual- 
pars, he has countenanced the expression, “Gas- ]y< by passengers who had paid their money to 
oonmder.” [Loud cries. “ Have they dared ?” he taken to Lisbon. A fortiori I say that it is a 
and shame, shame, j Ho Mr, Fairfax, says “that enso iu point- (Hear, hear.) It " shows that 
my manner was so violont he was compelled to Capt. Moir had no right or power whatever to re- 
request Captain Moir to remove mo from the fuse these so-styled Confederate Commissioners 
deck”—[oh! oh!}—and “that there was no unioii passage to England. (Cheers.) Moreover, so 
existing between Captain Moir and myself." tar friuti any disunion between Captain Moir and 
Gentlemen, I utterly deny that there ever occur- myself, I should have had nothing to do official 
rod one single iustunoe of a want of unity between- ly with either accepting or refusing them as pas- 
Captain Moir and myself—[bravo, and “That's a sensors. (Hear, hear.) But I should have off- 
refutation,”]—and I am proud to have this op- ered my advice most strenuously to Captain Moir 
portimity of saying that I ean bear testimony to 
the high chnracter of Cnptifin Moir—(cheery) — 
tho most gallant sailor, the most urbane gentle
man, with all tho •.curtesies of life to endear him was done, 
to those with whom he is associated, it has ever 
been my lot to meet in this world. (Repeated 
cheers.) I confess that 1 have been advised to 
speak at no length on account of my health. But 
I cannot help it, let tho consequence* bo what 
hey may. (Hear, hear.) I must explain to you 
what has never yet appeared iu the public pa
pers. (Heat, hoar.) It is said by tho American 
papers—but I cannot put my hand nil it now, 
though 1 iiavo rend it over aud over again—it is 
said, “ That Captain Wilkes could not have re
ceived instructions from his government at 
Washington, for that lie was on his return from 
tho Western Const of Africa wending his way 
through tho Bahama Channel to Now York.”—
What do you think,? I ilo not know whether it 
has come before your notice at all ; but what do 
you believe ? Mow will you put trust iu the ve
racity of such men who will write such tilings, 
when on the Kith of October I saw tho Sail Ja
cinto off St. Thomas ? I cannot remember nmv 
whether it was on tho night of the Kith or the 
morning of the 17th. I went on my way to Mex
ico, going to Havana, Vera Cruz, Tampion. On 
mv return to Havana, on the Jfith of November,
I found that tho San Jacinto had been to Hava- nn 
tin from St. Thomas ; that she had coaled there, 
and that two of her officers, passing themselves 
off as Southerners in their hearts, had lunched 
with Mr. Slidell anil family, aud extracted from 
them their intended movements. (Sensation ;
“ Hear, hear,” arid.” That never came out be
fore," “ Bravo.”) I again say that 1 urn going 
to approach a subject with great diffideuce. I 
nui going to sneak of Mrs. Slidell and her daugh
ters. ( Hear, near, aud “ Cheers for them.") I 
tell you, sir. that Miss Slidell branded one of the 
officers to his face with his infamy, having been 
lier father’s guest nut ten days before. (“ Dis
graceful," and “Bravo for Miss Slidell.") Nn 
words of mine shall pass my lips on a political 
point. I have no political fnclings. I do as I 
am ordered, Mr. Fairfax denied that tho mari
ners made a rush towards Miss Slidell at the 
chaige, with fixed bayonets. I believe when і 
lay my hand on my heart (suiting the notion to 
tlm word) aud say, aud hope for mercy iu the day 
of judgment, it is true that they did so. (Hear, 
hear.) Miss Slidell—aud no girl in this world 
has been pained morn at the mention of lier name 
in the public papers than sho has been by the 

which some persons have alluded to it, 
uot pained by their having stated the manner in 
which sho noted—(cheers) but some of the pub
lic papers described her as having slapped Mr.
Fairfax’s face. (Cries of “ Serve him right if 
sho did,” and “ Bravo.”) She did strike Mr.
Fairfax. (“ Loud cheers for her them”) She 
did strike Mr. Fairfax— (cheers)—but she did

you will pardon; me if, I repeat the expression- 
here—(yee)4-k *** ii4-Uinternal lie !—(“Oh.” 
and a laugh)—-for I had just come from the fro- 
eigfi office, where J had IcapU the dtcinSh of the 
law officers of Me' CiWn—(hear)—and which was 
diametrically opposite to what the man dared say. 
(Cheers;) Now, gentlemen. I have only one more 
sebject that I know of on which to speak. Tho 
circumstances attending the" federal marines 
rushing with the points of their bayonets at Miss 
Slidell- (Цепг. bear.) It was at this point that 
she screamed, for her father snatched himself 
away from her—Ido not mean snatched himself 
away rudely ; but he snatched himself away from 
her to break the window of his cabin through which 
he thrust his body out. But the hole was so small 
that I hardly thought it wouldadmit thecircumjcr- 
a nee of his waist. It was then the lady screamed. 
I am charged by Mr. Fairfax, “ that in у 
was so violent that ho was compelled to request 
Capt- Mo;r to remove me.” (Nonsense.) But 
when the marines lushed on at the polyt at the 
bayonets —and I believe that it is not neiccessary 
that I should make solemn usservornlloo that it 
is true—[no, no]—when they rushed on the і 
of the bayonet, Iliad just, time to put my body be
tween (heir bayonets and Miss Slidell—[oil ! j— 
and I said to them, and If Henry of Exeter were 
here ! I would ask him. for his absolution fur it— 
[laughter]—I said to them “ Bitçk ypu 
poltroons.” [-‘Bravo, and Capital."] I need 
not ask you, gentlemen if Г am acquitted of bul-
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you, guqiiemen її l am acquitted ot oul- 
lying. I bullied no one. [Hear, hear.] I need 
not ask you whether you acquit me now. I beg 
Once more to express my thanks to von for tho 
nantie of your approbation wliicli vuu juive thrown 

my shoulders- Captain Williams then re
sumed his seat odmidst repeated applause, hut 
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was immediately rose again and said :—Alp 

It is sufficient for nie that Imoment.
ceived such approbation, hut it may "be satisfac
tory for you to know that I have received the np- 
pvoliation of my government. [Hoar, bear, and 
cheers.]
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Halifax, Jan. 6tb.
Fteamer Bohemian from Liverpool 25th, via 

Londonderry 27th, arrived this afternoon.
English papers are still discussing Trent affair, 

in hopeful view that commissioners will be given 
up and war be thus averted. Pending receipt 
of news from Americ'a there was quite a lull in 
speculation on Anglo American, question and 
result was being quiytly awaited, prevailing opi
nion being in favor of peace. Papers were cal
culating chances of French despatch reaching 
Washington before Seward replies to Lyons and 
espressos hope it will arrive in time to influeiico 
reply, a number of gunboats ordered to (he Mer
seyReported JrigatQ “Algiers" stationed jff 
straits of Gibraltar to prevent passage of priva
teers. Frigates “ Liffey" and “ Melpomene’ 
w.ero to leave Gibraltar 21st, for America.

London Times has critique on Secretary Cha
se’s report, says extraordinary extension of tho 
borrowing system exceeds anything in English 
History

France was about to send rein force monts to 
squadron off Mexico, and North Western coast 
of American, also rumorud squadron of observa
tion was to bo sent to tho coast of America,

SPAIN.
Madrid papers stale that Spain sends six to 

seven thousand men to Mexico, Spanish squad
ron would sail in three divisions.

Lis-'on, 26th.—Body of lato King of Portu
gal to be dlsciitcrrod and analyzed, publie greatly 
exo-itod, troops patrolling streets.

CHINA
Canton 15th,—Rebels near Ni ig Po, inha

bitants fleeing to Shanghai, where alarm subsided. 
Reported from Kang Kou that braves attacked 
foreigners in tho streets and houses, placards 
posted up tli rentes і ng extripation to Europeans-su, «4woro thoroughly well brod ladies. [Applause.] j busmess since Asia left. On lucsdayoot- 

Noiv, what will you think ot this? When I hind- lon sn|li a* *-* to I-- advance, nothing doing in 
od 1 whs sent up to London in a special train. I breadstuff's and produce markets. Consols UU- 
-iud previously recommended Mrs. Slidell and 7-8 to 01 1-8. 
her daughters to a hotel in London, believing it 
lie a quiet hotel, mid where they might get apart
ments einui/e. [Hour.] Well ; I was sent in 
a special train tn report the circumstances to the 
government. On і In- day after I Imd arrived in 
London I was engaged at the foreign office with 
Lord Palmerston und tho Lords of the Admirulity 
until a lato hour. I suy then that on tho day nf- 
ter I dined with Mrs. Slidell, 
diffident in telling you what took place, 
will hardly believe that a gentleman of the Nor
thern States, aye, a so-called gentleman, had call
ed upon Mrs- tilidoli that afternoon, and, as if 
tie ir feeling* were not burrowed enough by bo- 
iii'g separated from their father aud protector, 
some demon must como to uinko the rankling in 
their hearts more bitter by toiling tbeui tho de
cision tho law officers of tho crown. Ho said he 
синю to offer his condolence [!] and to inform 
them that the law officers of llui crown had 
doolded *• that tho seizure of her husband 
was not contrary to international lair,” [Loud 
orios of digraceful and st.àmeful.] Gcntl 
I was enabled to (ell Mrs. Slidell—and perhaps

>:i.

1

seng 
creel
that lie would have been subjected to a prosecu
tion if he should refuse to take them. But I hold 
myself personally responsible for everything that 
was done. [Chocrs.] If wlmt was done was 
wrong I am willing to bear it. [Cheers.] If 
what was done was right, ho and I acted togeth
er. [I,oral applause.] The Hampshire Advcr- 

“ That I stepped out of my proper

j
war <r l

seems to have cast 
We are glad to 

under her affliction 
>od. Tho papers 
lie-deceased. Or- 
Cuui-t, Army, and 
Thu funeral 

It was to be strict- 
>e deposited in the 
go s Chapel, Win- 
-mains worn to b» 
’ eight horses, tho 
;e horses bearing 
ns of England and 
і fed mourners, tluo 
of tho household, 
lie deceased 
n fifteen mourning

tizer says,
position, und presumed to make myself a diplo
matic character”—that I was merely a deliverer 
of her Majesty’s letters. [Oh.] Well, I am net 
ashamed to bo a deliverer of lier Majesty’s let
ters. [Much applause, and cries of “Well done.’] 
Г have not shirked my duty to my çouutry. I 
have served twenty-eight years under tho pen
nant in my own service, and 1 ana too old to un
dergo the expense of commanding a ship, even if 
I had tho1 interest to get tho appointment to one. 
і accepted iny present appointment in order to 
educate my orphan hoy—.[his nephew. Tho 
young gentleman was sitting by his side, and tho 
remarks occasioned continued outbursts of ap
plause of nn enthusinctic character.] 
you for allowing him to bo present und sit by my 
side. Although some may blame me for it, I 
tender you my most humble thanks.
Well, I must speak <>f Mrs. Slidell. _ 
he aware that these ladies were under mv charge 
for three weeks—three weeks of close intercourse 

board a ship with ladies under your charge 
gives you a greater insight into their character 
iin.1 their feelings than causal intimacy on shore, 
[ilenr, hear,] ' Whatever other people may say 
of Mrs. isjidell and her daughters, I assure you

wus

me

- •own
wore

I thank
hi can not get but- 
ІЄ ill it. Feed tho 
id milk, aud there 
g even in winter. 
>om till it turns 
rn he scalded bo- 
hat it will he heut- 
c reum.

[Cheers.] 
You may

7Let the 
ô° ti>70°, and there 
nuking tho butter 
f a little rennet is 
- churning, it will 
his quite likely, ns 
o acid. But do 
Farmer.
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ie New York banks 
і morning. They 
r Saturday night, 
r suspension.

and Boston, and 
iglund and Middle 
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irrender of Mason, 
ni of sjier.ic pay- 
have caused a feel- 
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I resolved to sun- 
ad only 23 million 
er Banks through- 
‘ followed their ex-
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ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

, Halifax, Jan. 8th.
The Canada left Liverpool at 3 p.in. on 28th. 

and Queenstown on, 29t’u. she brought about іуК) 
•.roups, a battery of artillery, raid over imo hun
dred tons military stores. Arrived ot Halifax !» 
■on tho morning of Wednesday tho 8t!i. 12 pas
sengers andfiftv thousand specie,Canadian steam
er Hibernian flora Liverpool •>, will taka six 
seven hundred troops, touching n( St- John, N, 
B. to land thorn. Africa from Liverpool 4th for- 
New^York will also takes troops lauding th.-m at

Tho iron frigate Warrior had got her sail» 
bent und wns to bo kept ill readiness pondin'* so. 
lotion of Ameriewiv question.' When Canada leit 
Liverpool state ot suspense prevailed as greatest 
anxiety was felt relative to advices per A fife t 
then duo ill response to those from England hr 
tho Europa. Deputations from Sunday rcli i- 
ou* deuomhi,.lions including the oongrog-ttiou.il 

GTSEE PAGE 190.
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1# Wasted а Г 
Any, Lord Eard 
had applied for « 
He was ordered 
lined specimen < 
hi* lordship, mai 
of tho man was 
quential, and he 
tie.

™... і --•*!,*»* ~ тлйглг™ st ci^sAstars;arts лягла;
brilliant perfection—onW to acquire. In the least J^oim burninç rays no tears c q ^ m(Mnory did not soften me. My eye* were
possible tune, knowledge enough of ringing to She ™v°TZ£lr' atkLt I hnveâéne you in- blinded that t should net see the truth. Light 
be able to entertain my own home circle with In this matter, ' enough had his love been, I thought, compared

.. I succeeded well In this, I justice. Will you forgive m«with mine. Would I hare given him up for any 
t go on to higher achievements. At all •' I never heard, Madame, th (io 7 go I went on. hardening my heart,

eventsЛ desired to make the attempt. My hue- askc Л °0«!^PVe 1 emb ^^oald not tho request | making niy vlans for my lonely future. Thero 
band’s birthday would be in six weeks. Did she slain °n« «we lamb- WooM no* tto req LM nnVr secret which I had intended to whis-

üJrii’SlSi; ùtfiï -I •" .'-o 7C ІЖ=ГГЬЙЙГ!ІЙ
"Ж „Mf;. t a—». W; a. i™iIr^’SI

make you an exception. You wish to sing rather alone with my bitter, tearless wrath. . ’ dim with tender-
tiiantoplay We shall try what wo can do. I A, len<,°7LXZZ'cheek and Л my Hms’s hi, îrice tremble with its fuH freight of 
suppose yon sing now frem memory—what yoa aide meд У P ' oye8 with blessing Î Now I experienced a| Kind of savage
call by rote. Let me hear you chant any little hothand,nibis. He lookedMnto У exultation at the thought that ho would not know
melody, just to try the quality of your voice. hat gaze of tender eontr.1 winch h j. ^ ho would loeo so much mors happiness

I warbled “Auld Lang Syne.” It was the first its power ovrr me till now. - j tllRn he dreamed if he chose his mother in my
time in my life I had attempted to sing to anv He spoke with qmH■ T wd never been so stead. I believe all the while I cherished a vague,
ono save myself or my father ; but my voice did K < У . i tb;nk in many I unconscious hope that he would not so choose
not tremble—I was too full of. Interest in my pro- deeplyPy „other has Wn wrong She ackn/iw- that, in the end. he would not have strength to 
jeet. She smiled again when I concluded. things my mother has baen wrong d rt with mo. Yet I went on. making my plans .

“Bien, tre» bien ! Ill six weeks yon shall learn ledges it herself, she loved me so ent r у, I _ Dro_»rtT which I held in such bonds and six songs. Can you come here nnd practice four had so long been mistress o my that I securities that, wherever I might go, I could pro
hours *f!ach day, o?r do I ask too much time Г „ ^^„tlThat^en Гт^нТ^ ГЛ income of it withoutSiis assistance in 

“ Not at all too much. I can oome very well, perhaps it would havo be “ . fact ;f I 80 choose, without tho knowledge of any” Then every day for the first hour I shall be of human nature that she Mi Wrttlyrejotce geMT .“ *_we(lJd be efficient to support me.
at home and give you a lesson. The rest you in my g * , S , папгпг nml dearer and to provide even for the extra expenses of my

v,™ ... fill .... i'ln™. і»
Th... .... ,h.h..T my jtuôta...Arlb..I.S.J-™ Ww""“•“h'a ™1 ~1,‘'

. }. to be absent. .She could not ing me with contempt ; in watching my move- be independent.
have chosen better for my convenience. mente as if I were a ohtld fes^whow trunragдЬ , THE STORY OP THE SHELLS.

ПЧ. d.v I went to her Dunotually. During was responsible ; above all, in trying to alienate —,... Dtl тії* weeks before Owen’s birthday.^ did not from me yotir affections?” The lectures on shell fish, prepared by Philip P.
miss a & day? After a little wifile I knew ” I have said, Kathie, that I thought she wa, Carppnter, B. A„ Ph. D., of Warrington, Eng- 
Madame ifarthotomeWs suspicion. She managed wrong. She is "^^"тоГьа^Ьееи iu,tto W, for the Smithsonian Institute, are thus 

A h. |. AJ*J■-»>. -d boh.d »Г ‘* *ІЇЙ, StKhïrJ.”™ Ь...,Ш,у h»M -
ЄІ ^Youco oltt'a deal of late.” * ..... meant, and when a few words of explanation who lm8 not admired tho beauty of shells T -

.. yes ^I anowered, carelessly,!”I enjoy it.” would have sot all right ; and surely if my wife Дя rich lastTe Qf the cowries ; tho glassy polish 
Bevond thî» she asked me no questions, and I lyis troubled, she ha, no right to conceal it from f the nlive, - the brillinDt painting of the cones; 
beyond mis sne asaeu 4 contented her husband. But we shall understand e»ch tbe varied layers of the cameos ; the exouisiteIht ,her,lould regtd my mov Lento with dis- other bettor now. There will be happier dysa ^ of mo^of-peari ? Whohas notli.ten 

tvuat for a time IVa. happier than I lmd been hereafter." . Ud to the mysterious “sound ot the sea" in tho
before since I came to Philadelphia. This waa “Not with Madame Bartholomew and me under whelkR ftll(3 hemlet* or wondered at the many 

■ „ :n rmrt doubtless to the regularity of my the same roof. 1 chambers of the nautilus? What child evei
occupation but I took, moreover a reah girlish Owen looked at me for a full minute before ho to t)lP sea-sl.ore without picking up shells ;
dŒ n the aurpriso І was pieparing for my spoke. Then be said, very slowly : L what Wy ever spurned them as ornaments of
a K Л P V “ 1 do not understand you, Katbie. What do her i Shells are at once tho attraction of

U? had no means of knowing whether bis mother you men ?" , , . . ,-I the untutored savage, the deBght of the refined
had mentioned mv regular alsences to him. If “ What I say. Your bother has made heradf . the woinfer of the philosophic zoologist.

U Г л h^«»»/one*tloned mo on tho subject utterly abhorrent to me. Г wîîLuot degrade my- , t,w m08t valued treasures of the geologist, 
she had, ho q fond^and self by living with her in open enmity and con- Th lonl the sands of sea-girt isles and con
trasting manner think Г, faith in me wa, of tention ; stilfles, would I ho such a favorite as ^tf‘ew : end they form the earliest‘•foot-
trusting manner. 1 tbina n s i. dwell with her in outward peace when heart “T" „ftho 6a„ds of time” in tho history of our
^«O affairs went on Ш1 the'evening before my and soul aro full of bitterness. You must choose Vbp_ Tho astronomer, wandering through 
practiced1 rTy %o%sre that ly! fo"rCtTe"last time! ^Hc' smmdlmd m^bliirTlth ^Tad, patient tender- ^“^еИе*.*^ most®'nbtlu “workings of bis

with the full^pprobatien ”Tpoor tortured, self-willed ohi.d, you know o.^th,'formatio/ of

(Continued.) of the0 mofrow. 1 went down sUlrs with light not what you say ! You wrong yourself. Nature |,obes . but his science posent, us with no re-
With December cûmë~eettled weather clear tUpato join my husband in the drawl hasnot ma e^ou -nfo^iv,,^ ^ ^ cords of the past. B.

and cold, and there were few new case, of fever. unforgiving, if yon will-,here are some things 'Jlonthe surface of the earth and finds in it a
Owen lied more time to bestow on me ; nnd now, it I heard Mndamo uart y o„o never can forgive. I know my feelings to- hnov 0f chroniolea. the letters of w^ich aro not
had it not been for the presence ef Madame Bar- slightly raised by excite • ftnd j think ward her are such as neither time nor endeavor unknown hieroglyphics, but familiar shells. He
tbolomew, I might indeed have enjoyed the life • This •msgone n Wfc g’ecret erran(| can conquer. I con net, I will not livo with her. writpa tho history of each species, antedating by
which opened before me. Picture galleries, con- it is your duty to see to it. demand that you choose between us.” ;m ,,f yeBrs the firpt appearance of man up-
certs. lectures, and. to crown all, the opera. I oen she have to take four hours out ot every мк_ Kathie. that I aheuld refuse ту ™“ьв planlt, tire abrasion of the Mississippi V.l,
remember th* magical fascination of my first day • , „ ,ng irresistible to mother the shelter of my roof? Listen a mo- lpy_ or До roar of the Niagara at Queenstown
The opera was -• Norma," and tho prima donna 1 stood still. .Th', ‘"P . , ld wa. ment : My father died when I was a year old. - hts. He searches deeper and deeper tot»
was Grisi. Will music ever again so thnlj me? see whether my husband . tl“ He failed in business and the shock so wounded ,bl1 f,,»kV crust of the globe, still finding the
Will the lights ever bo so brilliant ! Will the ver. Iheard hisvoice.cea . Kathie his sensitive pride that he never held up his head ;n older character». As he climbs
faces ever look so fair ? For the time I forgot •• It u 6.'пЄн » Ьпг own time and her own way. again. My mother was left, at twenty-four, with of Trenton or Moi.tmorvnci, ho tread,
the black shadow that gloomed between mo and will cxplnm P in „ nF to provide for, ami not a dollar to help herself on tbu tide-ripples, the rain djSps. the trai.s of
my happiness ; I enjoyed with the fullness and 1 whti IrilAulr t ^osslLtd me that I eould not with except the handsome furniture of her house. livînf; creatures m the ancient Silurian sea, whmb 
freshness of a child. dav for the hour of triumph on which, ns it was purchased before her marnage he înrerprPts by the rosetta stone o. Chel*»

The next day Owen came in while I was dress- wn,t Thad’ntanne'd ’ Are there mo- witii her own money, tho creditors had no daim. Bf(teb or Charleston Harbor ; and as he rever
ing for dinner. Unconsciously to myself. I was and vlndfoatlon I had pl«i ■ ■ " i ^ nf д„ tbo rest even of her private property had pnt]y unlocks the dark recesses which cor.tsm
humming over, ns 1 braided my hair, an air from meats in our h ee r(.in4 are beM by the been invested in my father's business, am? swept tho {raditionB 0f the early ages, between the deed
the opera, which had haunted m- all day. "Ur-°-uto ,vil agents who forever wage secret and away .in the general wreck. Where so many ■ neon8 rocks and the oceanic deports which en-

“So you can sine. Kathie ; my husband said invisible evil, go • om t had no women would have given up to absolute despair K|nb th„ rema|n3 of life, the first objects which
with a puzzled look, ns the last chord died on my perilous wart uo did not falter. Her landlord knew her ener- t, ; g0,e ,vre the remains of a thin, homy
lips- . . control ovsr'hcfiercorago^ '^ohw™r™8 of ,y, and trusted in her integrity. With no seen- Xefi, soUke those now living in the Atlantic

“ Not І. I uo not known note—never took a “"’"’"Xwent into the room. I walked deliber- rity except her word he consented to lease her and Pacific waters, that the “footprint’ enable
lesson in my life.” _ . . , , , fmnr his mother, the house. She opened it for boarcTefs. By an- b:m o. reconstruct a brachioped with delicate c

•• Still you have a fine musical ear, You have ntely bv Oxren, and ceasing toil she continued to maintain n respecta- . d ad complex organization, such as i*
remembered that strain perfectly. You could I think ^ spoke with steadytone... from ^appearance. She brought me *p, and gavo L^edtothe beautiful works of Owen and D«-
1,-arn so easily. 1 оіХотигіпW°"^ you since™ entered Ibis hou!e I have suffered me every advantage which the son of a million- yid8on, from dissections of the ex,sting species-

W°lUlsatPdown о/ bTs°knee. and taking his face be- in science f ̂  ^ me all that”ma"^" he7labors until їТИо far succeed*? in my pm- PRINTER’S TEN COMMANDMENTS.

vktltrn^printer"f-r 1,e ii,be

Ë5S5E=v®§ S3sS=E®0=E.,SFSi5ïrEs
EE=55i=3ES
rt >•, г£:5""“ 1"°” 1 «ÆiSïa, Trrar. №w„ t .n ,7.u.. SJT.- «-■»»--*
H/BsserjsüSK;

. dreaming over the old. beloved days of tho by- n.-d as a birthday offenDg for jvjjg. P- withhold -«difference. ^ ^ wgy Rivp the printer trouble ; .hat he may not

,7 " . ... « .............. - :^і:я.лгг"зтг!і";.я
The next moniing, after Owen hail gone qway. mo"dth,.r of them bad interrupted the rapid, in- same roof. You aro the best judge which is of the compositor 

S^vertÆKtoïul^l ti the one dignnnt flow of my words Neither sole now most necessary to your happiness-mother or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ beforeJJ
гЯЙіГЇЇ?: *%y own ііарріГ U not the questional

*твЙ»р®ЇГЇ5 BsSisSSÏES ЕЗкве^еуве^а SSSSSSedS sïÉsaKSSg- esSSSES ~gs®sc~sp
^Пу^'еїоГу'^Тпатап^г Ьт-Г^ту lint under my baSutuid I stood up before Mad.-1 All that night,, while 6wen slept m peace by my vi. to eat.

JBtmfart.
Simple melodies. If 
inighWAR SONG.

The foUosring lines were printed many year» 
ago In Toronto, on an apprehension of difficulties 
with the United States on the Maine or Oregon 
boundary question. They are most appropriate 
just now

Who threaten» now ? Our Southern sky 
I» muttering as a storm were nigh—
And angry Voices loud and fast 
Come borne upon each northward blast.
Our ancient foe—the only one 
Our peaceful land hath ever known 
Hath raised his voice in boastful strain 
And dreams of conquest once again.

“ Comb if he daub !” Such cry is ours 
No idle vaunt of boastful powers—
But settled trust of conscious right 
Ever to triumph in tho fight.
We knew our cause all true and just, 

r No mad ambition’s sinful lust, ?
No ravenous appetite for prey 
For fertile fields and boundless sway.

Then prav for PEACE. Should war’s alarms 
Startle the Western world to arms 
Above us floats that standard high 
The synonyme for Vi СТОПУ !
The “ Meteor flag.” beneath whose fold 
An hundred battle fields of old—
And more in modern Story told 

Saw deeds of glory done.
O’er *he wild strife uf Waterloo— 
Trafalgar’s wav з of crimson hue—
O’er crush’d and shatter'd foes it flew 

Till the red fight was won.

“Well* my g 
a lackey’s place 

I came aboi 
my lord,” said 
.head.\ “Oh. do ye, 
« I keep no ” 
alike hare.”

** Indeed, ray 
man. with an ai 
pertinent, then, 
oil to fill ?”

•• Départait*; 
in a tone ot inc 

•• In what ca 
My lord repi

not understand 
subject.

•• I mean, m 
shall I be expe 

Oh, you mei 
stand you now 
are to do ever; 
clean tho pig* 

The “gentl 
what to make * 
out of the roo 
smile, and aft' 
salary does у 

“Salary, *8 
lordship ; 
word, iny.foe 

Again tb\ 
what wages Г 

.* Oh. what 
d ye ask,—w
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And should the war cry echo now 
The beacon fir», the mountain’s brow ; 
Still lives the good old loyal stock 
Still o’er us floats the soul of Brock ; 
The grave on Qucenston's glorious rock 

Still speaks with potent charms.
So BLADENSDCROH’e victorious day 
So Stomy-Crkek and Chateauguay 

Detroit and Chrysler’s Farm !
•> Ready aye Ready." bg-thj^rd
When once the battle -OaljES nçard ;

Then rise—ye true anfi brave !
Strong be the Christian soldier’s heart 
And he who plays the bastard’s part 
From coward seal or trator’s art— 

Perish the faithless slave ! ______
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iffINsioW

ritesMwrus on
WA4TCD A PLACB.-Dtlring breakfast, one 

і т _гд Fardlpy ira* informed that a personа*й?ЙЯЯЛ.,ЯЗЙ: 
^Грі%ЛіГ~^г;у «as

іглгл'аї— » S-- м- • “•
tle:.W.lV my good follow.” said ho. “you want
o lackey'» Pl»oo. do yo“ • f .„ eitUation,
^ISrSKSSLSi bridling uv hie

hoed.

The Atlantic Monthly tor 1862. DR. WOORFORBB,
HAS RwbvtW to th.aoaw ioranrW ooeapled by DR. 
JACOB and n«*t ebon iho late reside»* of BE. WOOD, 
Main Street

Woodltoek, Hot. IT. it

JOHN C.
BARRI3TBR-AT-LAW.

In eoneequenoe of haring taken charge of thU Ageney 
of the Control Bonk Ht. Window will tw fonnd In the 
Bonk from 10 A.M to S P. M.

іThe loanory n.mber will «mmenoe th.NlnthVoUm.
^Р.ии‘Г™ї!

.pored to rondo, *, forthcoming 
rolnmo adequate to the Kquiramontaof tlm« ao p»gj

XXTÛÏ ti»“"trind ХГрЛХь^о*.
отааГрикІІо heart to «tond Una on the aide of Preedo™ 

land Right. An elevated national American spirit will
, , vfl •• „plied Lord Eardley ; L,,,,, a, found llmatratod In them pageaThedrlearw

M“k?opty-' uppyer" serrants ; all alike, ul.
alike bore." , „ , .. thU upper foot. il. variety greater and iU .«motion, better ..oh month

pa^nL then, am I to consider myself expect- "ГГ OSS&Z-

•'Department, department!" quoth my brd. h.r.^hmm^rmd.ng 

In a tone ot inquiry. series of articles on Natnral History, and »‘h« b °<lrtd

”~m,^;Ltaœ-'îsKïïïiï-"»iïK
fw do everything but sweep chimney* and j B. windshlp, wall known for his remarks,

clean the pigsties and those 1 do myse -_ bla „penmente in Gymnastics, has written for the At-
The “ gentleman" stared, scnroe.y f* Untie “The Autobiography of a Strength S»*”'’ flv-
Л*еш»к.юЕ this, and seemed to wish himself Jn „«„„t 0f hU method of training for feats of 

what to m Kgwavpc. urinned a ghastly I -treneth with advice on matters of Health.
nut of the room, . eiimae inaalted_“ Whntl The author of “ Life in the Iron Mills,” end "A Story
smile, and after a short puusennqmreü т>“жу," wlU eoatrlbnto a series of Таї., dunng the

"d'.‘Salary! salcry0!’’ “ reiterated his Article. by Prof. Ja»~ Russell Lowell, on topios of
lordshipdou;ty^ word, don t know the

WOltr/trgentfman exclaimed, "I mean, ^ojyy.m.trth.th*

what wage* Г" л WJ 41 What regularly to the Atlantic Monthly, comprisse» among.. Oh. what wages,’ echoed my lord. W Sopatonwnes, the folliwtng: K
AVe ask__what d'ye ask! James Hassell Lowell, Chariles E. Norton,
d It ’„„ined his self-poasocsion at the ques- Hmt, w Longfellow. George 8. Hillard,

• Г Phvh looked like business ; and consider- Ralph Waldo person, l enry Oi cS’

а; “ic1": к “■г?1:Л (n I), found to h»ir-po*der. «id (OB .t®e |T_ Ql^io.,6, H. nil Mutin»..
n.\ „.Ik stockings, gloves, and hoquet—that * th 0ft. Llf, lc the Iron Charles Read.,

ГГоиИ expect thirty poandsa-year. Ш11.,’’ and - Star, ot To-Day^-VUc Couutr, Parson,
he shorn 11 . * ^ jemanaed his Oliver WendellHolmes, Roso Tciry,

•• How mueli ! now шиьи . , _ whitti,, Harriet В Prescott,
lordshio, rapidly. В. P. Whipple, Rev. Robt. I. S. Lowell,

•• Thirty pounds, my lord. Bayard Taylor, /• T- Trowbridge, «
•• Thirty pounds !” exolaimed Lord Eardley. I J“ TERMS.

in affected amusement, “make it guineas, and 1И Thrw DolUn p*r annum, or Twenty-lire oenta a nom- 
and livo with you then ringing the bell. ^ upon thfc r^eip, 0f thembwnption price, the pub-

»h. a - -IÏÎ2 SIS" Mi.™. K ttïД.Г»
t the town і ї&тайдагь.0»*»-:

heloed to dinner, to say to the host. Half th , дпь«егіЬег» to pay theD own postage. T*" 60P,e(* f”r 
•r nnleose” , v Fire Dollars; Fire Copies for Ten Dollars; Eleven Cop-
lf you pi0**®- , t the ainner to which he ^ for Twenty Dollars. Postage 36 cents a year.

It so h»PPen0“ th • wa8 one of the dishes. Imducsmssts гов ScBscanuna. Lisle of Premiums, 
was invited, a suolung P g , t tile young fcc., (urniahedon application to
The host, pointing with his kuito to y g TICKNOR & FIELDS. Publishers,
P°rkw îf Mr. Hodge, will yon have this oar fa-1 185 Washington Street. Boston, Mass.
vorito dish, of haunch of muttonV' UPon| BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE AND THE 
which rocollectiug his lesson, he replied • BRITISH REVIEWS.

Half that, if you please,” to the eonstern - ^ SC0TT & co _ NEW YORK, continno to pablisb 
tion of all present. the following leading British Periodicals, vis.:

TMiTifiw_An eld man who believed 1 1.F°BB-ORDINATION.e ££ui be ., wa3 one day THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
ïïg'thWrôa=ghh. régi»» infested by very ®»vae0kE EDINBURGn REVIEW (Whig).

Bo“moofhi3 friend.THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

iÏÏÏJe THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Libera,).

d!an! and ЬіГііте had come; it wouldn't do, no- ebACKW00D'd EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

is'almost^Impossible togive them a fresh one ev

ery day.
** How to

■ George F. Campbell
offers hit servies te the puolic es en

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
"ШПіШШю,

Harness and Collar Maker.
King Streetnearly opposite the Woodstock Ho

tel, Woodstock. N. B.
----------1. B. STODDARD,
Harness Maker and Carriage Trimmer,

MAIN STREET.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

8^Ї/ьЕ8<КВВ;ЇЇ)ьі8,,іп”маЙгіЇшЙ!е8,1 whi*

will be Bold Cheap for CASH._______________________

I.8t. Andrews. In 12.1862.
Woodstock Role I,

A. P. ENGLISH,
PROPRIETOR.

WOODSTOCK, N. В

withty A LIVERY STABImE in connection 
the above establisl ment. _______

OWEN KELLY.
DR. BELL, IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS, *c„Surgeon, Aeeoncheur, Ac.

RESIDENCE.
OPPOSITE THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 

WOODSTOCK, N. B.

PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGUi
SUMNER WHITNEY,

PROPRIETOR,
Mam-Street, Presque Isle, Maine. 

ROBERT M’AFEE, JR
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, &c., &o.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John.

STEPHEN K. BEUNDAGE,
Commission Merchant,1

IMPORTER Of

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, $c., »c.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF.
Saint John, N. В

South ride Maduxnakik Bridge, Woodstoek.

JOHN MOORE,
arronran and deal» is

Liquors, Groceries & Provision»
4 OF ALL KINDS,
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Opposite Ikt Oftcu’e Squart.

----- BARKER HOUSE.
qCBEN^BEbT,^

B. FAiBWEATBER, fre—Wmv- 
ty Extensive LIVERY STABLES in cob 

neotion with the above_____________________ _

lire

I

N. B.
S. P. OSGOOD^

MAEBLE WORKS,
SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

St John, If. B.
&C0.,BLANCHmiLiiBBi.

■ ІЖІЗЬ BAIRD has re-opened m the aame «hop aa for-

£œssa

work, ; romptiy end In good «tyle. _____________ _

MAIN STREET,
WOODSTOCK. N. B.

RF.-OPBNKD

FO V E M B E R 1st.. 1861.
BLANCHARD & CO. Proprietors- 

Woodstock, GtbrNov., 1861.
1соте

JUST RECEIVED
AT TH*, DOCTOR smith.

ban removed hie MEDICAL HALL,
Drag Shop and Offi e

to Mr». English'» New Brick Building in King 
4trpet. nflft door to the Poet Office.

Residence—In the same building, up stair». 
N.B. The night bell at the Ship Door, commu

nicates with his rooms._________ _______ __

In Mrs. English's Brick Building, next door 
to the Post Office,
IN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK.

A SUPPLY OF
Stationery, School Book», Blank Books, Day Books, 
Ledgers, Music Books, Hymn and Prayer Books, tee , 
Select Novels. Portmoimiiee, Pocket Books, Hair Brushes 
and Combs; and a variety of Fancy Articles, all of which 
will be sold as low as any similar articles in the market.

1 ou» Hotel lately erocted by W. T. BAIRD, Eeq., 
would inform liD friends and the travelling publto !» g«- 
nnr&l that it ie now open for all those who will *aJ®r

I"g0 beretofor. .0 liberally^beitowedupon^him^

A commodious yard and stabling and a good Hostler 
always in attendance. --------------- -------------------------- ---------

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF

^ R* V O dl 8 #

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

шттош
AVENUE STREET, 

Calais, Maine.
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

Just Received !
AT

DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,
A Variety of

DRAWING MATERIALS !
Woodstock, Sept. 20th, 1861.

WEVI'LEMEfV
/tan be accommodated with a CLEAN'SHAVE cr 
VKA8H10NABLEHA1R CUT, by calling at the Bar 
her shop over Blanchard & Co’s «tore, (opposite the Ken 
firew House) King Street.

(iaiors Honed Je,
Ladie’s A Children’s Heir Cut end cleaned ia 

the latest styles.

jsrjssss
sift

Wing iutereet and excitement of the Fr.eat.

theological character, we urge them upon the eoneidera- 

tion of the reading public.
EARLY COPIES.

The banda oPf „bscribereebout 

ae aeon as the original _

Wn. NEPTUNE.
Woodstock, Inly. 21 1861.Friend.— Staplero Treat an Uncertain

said aa Irish -sentry of the Who goes there I gebaatian. -A friend," was 
British legion at S . ^ where yon are,
t «7*- v-'ftF "" -ь
i"Mа. if

for it.

Removed to the Shop it, 
:ічаг- 

New Brick Building
KINO STR

Woodstoek. Juno 27, 186).
HUGH HAY.

was a Per ann. 
|3 00 

5 00 REMOVAL.ThielHotel has been repaired and placed in

ou reasonable terme. _ .__
Horses and Carriages to let, and an «xpeneno 

ed Hostler always in attendance nt tho Stable.
—-------VfiMING Sc SOUS,

CALAIS, MB- 
Offer for Salt Lout for Cash 

O/X TTHDS Superior Muscovado Molaeeea, 
OV II Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large Miortmcnt o

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A largo assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

5с«“№Йііе*,іо{кН
India Rubber Machine Belting ntd packing, all

'ТіЖГпГоГ^егіс. at Whole»,m 

Calai» MU'», Flour * Meal in ЬШ * bog*.

For anv ono of the four Review»,
Vnl anv two of iho four Review»,
For any three of the four Review.,

-, For all four of the Reviews,
1 ï-ôr Blackwood'» Magazine.
‘ For Blackwood and one Review,

- КВЖЙЙЙйВ. ■'»»

7 00

Bear K,ILj^e h priaque, residing at Indian 
man named " ^iver, County Glouces-
Fall* on the Nep q than seven bears
t,r, succeed^ m k'Umgoe -n tbe four days be
tween the 7ih and )0th of September last, ex 
clueive.-Pbti^^g N Grant o{ Iowa, says

bees "iUJl.elo“™^dh and come home at night, 
provide their own t ' . _Qenrsce Farmer.

with the reflection that his loved

SÆXS.Tb"rV.rÆ“b«-

8 Ofl
3 OU

MUR ERA,
Dry Goods

ft 00
7 00

AND CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED TO

CLUBBING.

А^ГІиоГтУсЖГгЇп^COS will be allowea UJ V. work*. Time : Four
°f *ПУ TRlackwc^d or of one Review, will be eont to
Zâddm»mr 99Tfonr copie, of the fonr Kovmw. mid

Blackwood for $30;

«и-a a, taffasr*-*
alwayabeaddre-oA^^j. gc0^T & CO.

54, Uold-St») New York*

Charles Connell’s New Building’
SECOND STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE. і
1

IOO Bedsteads,
which' will be «old on reaionabls 
- Woodito*%Feb lsi,I8ti,ono is married 

ZCra^'-audtiie measles.
K. B. DAY IS,one

X

Jan. 9th,

KOOK UOKY

THE SHELLS, 
i, prepared by Philip P- 
., of Warrington, Eng- 
an Institute, are thus

tho beauty of ahella 7— 
witea ; tho glassy polish 
nt painting of the cones; 
і cameos ; the exquisite* 
rl? Who has not iisten- 
ound ot the sea” in tho- 
wondered at the many 

us ?
ithout picking up shells ; 
nd them aa ornaments of 
nt once the attraction of 
ie delight of the refined 
ie philosophic zoologist, 
ensures of the geologist, 
if sea-girt isles and con

form the earliest “foot- 
me” in tho history of our 
mr, wandering through 
le grandest researches of 
>st subtle workings of hi» 
., indeed, tho history of 
o os the formation of 
i> presents us with no то- 
the geologist, after wateh- 
in tille, examines into the 
ho earth and finds in it a 
letters of w-ich nro not 

s. but familiar shell». He 
ich species, antedating by 
rpt appearance of man up- 
lion of the Mississippi Val-.

Niagara at Queenstown 
>s deeper and deeper into 
i globe, still finding the 
larnotcr*. As he climbs 
>r Montmpronci, ho tread» 
з rain dj^ps. the trai,s of 
ancient Silurian sea, which 
rosetta stone of Chelsea 

Harbor ; and as he rever- 
which contain

What child ever

k recesses 
nrly ages, between the dead 
і oceanic deposits which en- 
Ife. the first objects which 

remains of a thin, horny 
low living in the Atlantic 
mt the “footprint” enable* 
hracnioped with delicate cil- 
cx organization, such as i* 
ul works of Owen and D«- 

of the existing species.ins

PEN COMMANDMENTS, 
the printer—fer he is the

dry. , .
icvibe to his paper—for M 
aîn the news of which y«u

• him for his pajmr—he la
yon the news in due seawu. 
'man, thou shall advertise, 
will not only enable thee t" 

iut also to put money m W

; visit him. regardless of hi»

й“Ж« -jj
ible ; that he may not no
trlead manuscript in the han^ 
-for lie will not hold

t see the nows before I 
present it to you in d®e. . .

ik him few question» of thiop
it thou elm It tell nothinp- 
lot at any time send » ^ 
r, nor cowhide him room a 
r, nor bring the pnntM,, 
ring produce tbatdcfie*

Ê
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1862.$$віффїзг$сі$фсіь Зфііщйі*
Jan. Oth,

™ the Baptist boàrd had Interview on the

V1 *Ш!Ш*ВиН!І2£%ІІ
krtKlce on American question but ns they are 
mostly confined to speculations then On tho evo 
of solution it ia not essential to give them—as 
the nearest precedent yet quoted to Trent case. 
lime» draws attention to affair of Dutch Into 
rlrminc and AluU captured by British in 17/7, 
while she eu bound, И neutral port, but had on 
board five officers for American army.

Every regiment in Aldershot «мір have been 
moilicaily inspected 1>W to he ready to embark 
immediately for Canada. Body of trained nurses 
ou Miss Nightingale's plan; were to proceed at 
once to Halifax. *

Funds on 27th flnt and one eight to quarter 
lower. Heaviness being caused by tone of New 
York journals per City of Baltimore which it 
was argued reiplejed peace prospects less favor
able. Board of ТгіиЦ returns for November show 
fulling off in exports of 8 per Cent from Novem
ber, 1800, almost entirely made up of Cotton 
manufactures. Inn letter written by command, of 
Queen, it is stated tlmt the only consolation Her 
•Majesty can hope to find in remainder of her life 
under her bitter and hopeless bereavement is to 
endeavor to carry out wishes and intentions of 
her beloved husband. France Moniteur 
ces appointment of Vico admirals, У rear admi
rals, ten captain's, 40 Lieut’s, of mon-of-war and 
I I captains of Frigates. Italy, vague 
that attempt been mode to assassinate General 
Guay ou at Home and that one of his aids receiv
ed ten poinaxd wouaqs. Reported French ambas
sador lit Ruulo had proposed to Ex King of Na
ples to bike up his Asifionoo in France. ltu 
mors of considerable reduction in Austrian army 
coutempluted.

Union ж 
27th wi 
war wh Central Money

Taken at

JUST REі бгеаі «èûgcffrê*n‘Price'7 !LI<iuOBS> groceries, &e.

other store ill from) ruwr prices (or tlmt of any «nie, m the store lately cocupk-il ty Hr. J&m
DRE8a GOons ”f —Tq»mr. і
FURS «ATSILES of бтегу style. . Auptirier Sleek of

' itetifcerte ma» &
Wholfc«..a aid Retail, in Bond <4r duty paid,

Ihey have now in Stoic and in hood the followin’ 
articles, ти :— • h-

И Hhds. Brandy, Henncssy's -• J. D. & II. M. * Co’s 40 Cases •<
VO Hhdd. GIn,
2ti Casus do.

4 Hilda VVbi.-key^ \
10 Cases do S Scotch

2 Ilhde. Old Jamaica^
5 « XV. India 

25 Puncheons Alcohoil;
12 Casks Port Winw—Illunt s 4, 3, and

® “ “ “ common ;
10 quarter Casks Sherry ;
15 Са»ен Champagne—quarts and pints*
8 Casks «vr. Wine and Cider Vinegar!
5 “ Burning FIuid-x-uon—explosive •

ЗД Eo“ and CM« bublin Porter—Hits and pints 
-0 Alo—quarts at d pflits ;

100 Casks .Tones (late Keltic) Ale—in 30, 20 
gallon» ; '

20 " Keith (Haifa*) Ale—30 gall 
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup ;
8 “ Tobacco, 10s;

■4

_ Journal Office !
EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AVo'iIm

DIB

D
ED. StІГ.’ЗгЙЖЯ“ШІЙЇЇк“ЧЬ «ow habit*andmedee ot 

leolthM- Pfol™«!rr=gnUirkH.s m the bowels ніИ timor al 
"f ‘||0 But Bnmdreth's Pills will soon

S„ttdnr.*',,y“ Wej" he strength, and a healthy 
ae io„ will be restored. j»„ medicine* are equal in usJ-

wa ve raid Aikoek s Porous Piasters. Every men of theддайіїЗьл s g
SSgsagagbg*iawjy.t! ■■■.,.,,.,1,

S^£ÇSB»Fsa- âSSsSrf*
triumphant result of Dr. U. : I ton', analysis pr„Te, Sis 1 RAVELLING BAGS, &C„...-

, BOOTS MB SHOES,
№Зїяі2”йх'є;їі,;'.т‘1 • "°" *"• ■m—« »
«sîsfeïïüs!? “*" “™-

eu Land a

GLOVES, ■MAIN
SCARPS

SKIRTS, In addition t
COLLARS AND SLEEVES, English tiru

iNitont Medicine», &.c, ft « 
4-oueiiting in part ae fol'o
Ssl, 2ii<l,8i'd,4HliI J. DeKayper 4- ь і ; 

and Irish ,
l-<

FIRST ШТІІИЕТІ
Walkingaine, lri 

a ^VPEPERCEDK
Spelli

Mrttrv'e & Bilworth’s 1 
—HlS

2 diamond ,*

unnoun- ENGLAND,
Moopv’e Eaton Latin Or. 
vy,-Audre\v‘e CllCdiir Sc 
other Books now need in 

UNE GROSS OF 8CH 
Morocco <md Velvet b< 

Watt'в Hymne, Wceley'

groceries and staple
rumor

and ](>PROPOSAL FOR A STEAM FERRY AT 
“WOODSTOCK.

FLOUI1,
CORN MEAL,

MOLASSES,
SUGAR,

The Subscri CHURCH SERVICl

I la will have ilio Boat reailv to run by the first 
day of June, 1802, and will keep it running 
throughout the season, as tlm ferryboats nro used 
to at present. The rates of ferringe to be tliose 
at present fixed oy By-Law of the County Coun- 

Council to give liim the sole right to 
the Ferry, for say ten years, or until a Bridge is 
put across the St John at Woodstock.

lie intends to make this proposal to the Muni
cipal Council at its next meeting ; and publishes 
it now that it may be before tho public, and its 
merits may be discussed.

... , , , — John McDougall.
Woodstook, Xov. la ltiGl.

Jlі « superior, amt natural leaftu “ Cigars —100 anil ІІ50 each,
10 “ Pipes—Wouditi,ok and Garibaldi

3 tibia. Beans,
2* “ Split 'Лав, 
ô Coffee—green and burnt,

15 Chesti Tea—tiouchong and (Jon«r<> )
25 Caddies “ •< «. ° ' l
*>j Cnests Oolong Tea,

8 llhds. P. R. Sugar,
1U ‘ “ Moins.* es,
12 BbaS. Sugir—C. Udhwl end Granui'atcd,

1 Cask Cuirants,
With a /arge atsorttoent of Grocerios, Ac 
Soap вnd tf»d/cs, Bar/ey and Rice. ' 
Pick/oF, Sauces, До., in yreac rarities, 
Preserved Lobsleis, Sardines,
G/cnfii /d. and Co/emuu’s .Starch,
Corn F/our uud Starch,
Preserved and Ground Ginger 

eking—Paste and Liquid,
With a variety of other articies, such 

found in a who/esa/e and гиші/

Foolscap and Letter p:i 
Knvelopus of all size 

jwd a ooinpletc stock of
TEAS, I

,, . ice., &c., &c.
all of winch will be disposed of at these reduc

ed prices for

Cash or Counlsy Prodace.

w. SKIlEEN. 'Baird s Brick Building. King Street.
M ixxUtovk, X- 11. Dec. 2671861.

PORTUGAL.
Priaco Jons continued in very dangerous state. 

T/ie King hud gope to Ids country palace at po
pular request. This wAs urged upon tho King 
by some disturbances which afterward ceased. 
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH TO QUEENS

TOWN.
Berlin. 29th.^Pruesiau Government has ad

dressed despatch to Prussian representative at 
Washington in reference to the arrest of Meson 
and Slidell, as condemning tho proceedings of 
commander of San Jarinlo.

London. 29.—Lord Palmerston has far 
ered from the gout as to bo able to leave the 
house, and yesterday he took a carnage drive.

Breads!uffs steady. Provisions quiet. Con 
sols UUi to 901.

I DRAWINi
English and American H 
vs. Rubber and Buffalo

.Scrubbing, Shoe, Klee
1

ONE GROSS BA'BngHe),
importation PI

One keg English Baki 
Muet mil, Starch, Gin; 

Corn Starch, lîroma, Su. 
•(:nil Black Snuff.

One box enndied C'itOT 
Efee. "Lemon, Orange, 
Ріейна and Lnbin'y K> 

Joy,New v.iown Hay,Ue 
Vegetable Eaeeuee Bn 
other articles too uumer-

Nearly opposite tl.e “ 9 
Wo«»d»toek, Oct. -Вst

ЛОТІЙ7 '
snch as

recov-

aoy articles in tier lino, in theNew Advertisements.
, ___________ LATEST STYLES
Municipality of Carleton. »”d »t .ho,teet noti«.

TVAUTQM лл?я , Shop in the budding of Charles Connell Fqq n,viTjAHIbH Officers fire requested to mttku tlm. to the Bridge, 5 E q next
usual imnuai returns without delay. N. B. entrance through tho Ware room of-Messrs

JA.MLS McLAUCliLAN, Whitear âe Bourne.
—, , , Secretary, Treasurer.
” nndstock, Dec. 23ril, I80T.

! as are шалі/y BOOK ]LATEST FROM'THE SOUTH. DAILY EXPECTED FROlf llALIFAX.
OO Boxes Basins 

3 Kegs covkiug do,
50 Drums Figs,

3 Frai/з A/monds,
2 Bags Fi/Uerts,

і rn\i;A о ™о<
•tl ^4 paid позо за 
v) vouvj)U3 oq) ‘»3

FEDERAL REVERSE ! !

Quebec, Jan. 8. 1862.
By advices from Southern sources received at 

Fortress Mmifoe, Gth, it appears tho Fedprals 
have been tkiwea back under protection of their 
gunboats at Port Royal.

jo eoiqH щ опор mot
1$ ||3114 |lt РД.9ІІІ

Sutpntq Щ ПОДІЙ 
■suuej eiqua 

-jioqs eqj )ti pojtuddJ pi

rjt m panoq^eqooq *J
ojiqnd eqj ojXsoDiAaoe

Christmas. Christmas.
N. В—Tho subscribers will as4 usual, give 

their best attention to all Auction and Coinmis- 
sum Business entrusted to their care. M. & J

NOTICE J
ffULAMS wanted by tha subscriber for truns- 
, purtation of MILITARY STORES from 
r rederictoii to Woodstock, and of TROOPS 
and U AG GAG E front Fredericton to Little 
* u‘ f• , , J. R. TUPPER.

Dooiistock, Deo. 28th, 18fil.

Picture Books, 
Spices.

Candies,
Fancy Goods, 

Christmas Presents at tho 
MEDICAL HALL !

Novels,

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.
The Royal Mail Steamer Asia arrived at this 

port yesterday morning from Liverpool, bringing 
dates to the 21st. Foreign news unimportant. 
The Asia brought 9 officers and 80 men belong
ing to vhe Royal Artillery, a field battery, with 
•I officers and 117 men"of tho Royal Military 
Train, three Stall Officers and 180 "tons

Read? Read?Mrs. E ti g і і s h ’ s Brick B u і 1 d і •aSpirits of Turpentine " V Uou never Read before. Read vow !

Christmas ! Christmas !
IT IS COMING!

Remember Christmas, and while so doxnx re
member IIA T1IE H A Y. ®

He ha. on hand FANCY ARTICLES of every name 
and description, ar.d caily expected a now tupp у which 
has been selected expressly for this season. Oui and aU 
will do well to call and examine before going elsewhere
to purchase at he offers all geode at low prices, and to
suit tho tunes.

Also, j ist received per Railway :
SINGING CLASS. Z î|ll’lds'/"K Л’л0.' . D

AIR. BENJAMIN BRAUDON informs the young La- ~ Sugar, XV hitu and Brown, 
die» and Gentlemen of Woodstock and its vicinity 7 do ^xtm L. Iierrmg,

that he has opened a Singing Class at Ouuell's Rail on » No. 1 Mackerel,
Monday ami Wednesday evenings лі 7 o'clock. ' h do No. % do

orlioprints. van lmvo theni Ik-d ut the еііЬмгішіоп 0 , B- 0. HATHEXVAY.
ihpLFnl'i. \T Jn"i IіIY 18t'-' hy Previou» opp.ication 111 'Sto™ Corner of King and Main-street, Country

P-"’£uc<: t»kon in exchange. У
XVoodstock, Dec Pith 1861.

Tne ftLOST !
0N;tlm 0Vcni,,S M Thursday, the 2Gih inst., 

between tho English Church dnd the Upper 
Corner, a gray woollen Slmwl, with a red bor
der. Aliy person finding tho above, will pic 
loavo it at the Journal office.

|70R sale by the subscriber—Also BrandranVs 
*** No. 1, London White Lead. pICING the beftt prep; 

D and having tool» ht 
plete than any other, ol 
ригжчів requiring his »e 
liindfl of trade for work 
Magazine Вінок woods 
of this description for 2 
per vol, and ull other ' 
wurrnnted to give satis 
smber line had twelve

C. P. PARKER.
Woodstock, Doc. 19th. 1861.cargo.

consisting of warm clothing and camp equipage 
for tho troops.

The Persia arrived yesterday from Bic, hav
ing succeeded In 1 (Hiding her troops.

Tho Adriatic, formerly of the Collins, and Into 
of tho Galway lino, of Steamers, also arrived 
yesterday. The Adriatic brings tne Grenadier 
Guards, a battery of Artillerv and the Military 
Troin. Total 57 officers, 1254 men.

The steamer Panama embarked on the same 
day, 32 officeis 887 non-commieioned Offiicors 
and privates of the Scots Fusilier Guards, to
gether with 5 officers and 120 men of the Royal 
Engineers for Canada.

Ob the 28t.« the Royal Mail steamer Canada 
will sail from Liverpool for Halifax. Sho has nl 
ready keen engaged for 5 offiicers, 120 
one battery of Artillery.

The Emerald, 51, Cant. Camming, for Be 
da, broke her rudder yoke and put Jyck. She 

to sail again on tlm 21st. J
Tho Devastation, 6 puddle, lids 

„ North America.
The Edgar. 89, Capt. Mondas, with tho flag of 

Rear Admiral S. Dae res was to sail on the 23rd 
f t Bermuda.—'Halifax Journal. 31st ult.

use

CENTRAL MONEY, , MRS. CORNELIUS.
XVoodstock, Dec. 28th, 1861. Taken at a Discount at the

BRITISH HO USE.Isomlun lixliibition.
A LL Parties int-nding to bn Private Exhibit- 

xS-ors at the next London Exhibition, will please 
seuaii list of their respective articles for trnns- 
miiMlon, to undersigned, or have saine left at the 
1 utilway Oflice, bt. John, on or bvfvro tho 12th 
January next, and their articles stored in the 
Custom House, St. Jolm, before the 30th Janu
ary next.

All Infm-mai ion will he furnished hy R. Jar
dine, Esq., at Railway Office, St. John, or by 
the undersigned, IAS. G. STEVENS.

Olio of tho Commissioners mid Secretary.
St. Stephen, Dec. 19. idfil.

XVar ' WiFi
У OT WITHSTANDING thoru ie 

Subuenber hag remox ed to hL

Woodstock, Dec. 1C*
ilnvinc mndc arrangen 
bis splendid Electrie In 
cuetoiuens on bringing 
charge.

No connection w’ 
li»hmcnt.

Woodutock, Dec. 10

U8SA8.

i'

men and

dent;rmn-
NUT1CE. S ■

ГГ1ІВ Subabnhcr gives notice that ho is nnthorized to 
і A °el vet ami receive all debts dues and demands owinv 
і 7 1,0 L,t- 6,rm, J'1' * Kainsford, dealers in St
I A,1dreu3 And miuiedialo payment is reciuctUd 
unsettled accounts, to tho undersigned.

St. Andrews, Nov 13.

ar New Fall Goods ! Dr. J.Miller's Book and Stationary Establishment.sailed for
XVould respectful!

WONew House, of all

J. IV. SEASON.
ZXNE Case from London, oimtnining 500 Chnreh Set- 
V/ vicu3 and l'r&yev Books, in every stylo of binding.

Two vases from Edinburgh, containing 400 Pouket 
Bibles, m every rfyle cf binding. ,

Two cases from London, containing 1500 School Books 8 
first, second, third, fou-tli, fifth and sixth Bo.k of Les
sons ; Greek, Latin, ond French Broke.

Two cases from E.Jiuburgh, con ainisg 300 volumes of 
miEoellilnei us Books, suitable for Christmas and New 
ишШІІНп Muslin and Mvroooo, plain and gilt,

„,9*в еля? from Glasgow, containing a great variety of 
(children в Books—paper and muslin binding, beautiluliy 
illuminated.

Txvo cases of FiTioy Goods from the United Sister.
Two eases cf blank Books, 1V00 quires from New 

1 ork.
All of which will bo sold very low for cash during the 

coming winter.

near tho premise» of the Her. Mr. Todi. where ho ia 
prepared to execute orders in the

and vicinity that lie 
recently occupied by Z 
ing where he xtill atte 
the NATURAL and ii 
Whole or part BettH, in 
fhe improved Vnleaniti 
xerted, irregularities < 
Chloroform admiiiisten 

All (jipenitioiwi warn 
formed with the atrict 
patient.

«’UK IV ITU K 13 L 1 V 13,
and will gell a splendid assortment of 
CHAIRS,

CllCtSf, Cheese.
ті ^ r RECEIVED, one ton superior Cheese. 

O' from COY’S dairy.
„ . . , MXSHRALL & RICHEY,
r vf-umteon Oct. 23.

niAKKii:a>.
On the 7th inst., at Nortlmuipton, hy the Rev. 

Mr, Rogers, Curate of XVoodstock, tlm Rev. II. 
J McLnrdv. A. B., Presbyterian Minister, to 
Marion, youngest daughter of James Rankin, Sr., 
Esq.

LOOKING GLASSES,
і , , kc„ See., Sec.

cheap for cash or n; proved country produce if called for 
immediately, to close a consignment, all kinds ot furni
ture repaired with neatness and despatch For Christmas !

At the Wood slick Drug and Medical He jot !

Fresh Ground Spices,
“ Coffee,

Best dried Currants,
Fine English Confections.
Suitable Presents in BOOKS,
Choice Perfumery,
Oils for the Hair,
Music and Drawing Paper,
Fniier Stationery, Envelopes, fee.,
Xo/J FluUL 8eal- Neats, Oliva and Alber- 

tuie Oris.
Grotis Almanacs for 1802.

n the 26th ult.. by tho Rev. W. Henry Street, 
Mr. Richard Deo to Miss Alice Morrell, both of 
the Parish of Grand Fulls.

At Andover on the 2nd Inst., by the same Mr. 
George A. Bedell, Jr. to ,Sarah Elizabeth, onlv 
daughter of Mi. Duncan Reed of the above 
place.

W. II. EVERETT. AMBWrodstook. Dee. :0tk, iSCl.
I

THE 6UUSCRIBE1

AMBROl
jV«TICE !

A MHS RANKIN, JUNIOR, of Northampton, in the 
el County of Carleton, Mill Owner, having this dnv 
made a trust Deed for tho benefit of all thereof his ofe- 
uitois who shall execute tho suit e within six calendar 
n'onths froni this dateNotice .is hereby, given Uml he 
bus therein appointed the Snbscribrrs, trustees thereof 
"1“ V,nt oU lm,t afisr 1st duy of November next, such 
Deed will lie in Frederictdfi nt the Office of John J. Fra- 
ser one ot tho re id Trustees for tho purpose of Execution 
hy tl e Creditors.

Ik ted tide Hth duy of October A. D. 1861.
T. DOWLING,^1 r Vyj_eT!4» t

•n the burnfc'di-itrict і 
CLOT ill. ti STORE,

Is*
in the raaioae style» t
ply of
liases of a
J hose who о’іоове to 
•Prioos reasonable 

•Woodstoc*:, Deo.

S. R. MILLER, 
Bookseller 4’ Stationer.Nov. 28.

і>ів:ї>. tMTKAL В.4ЛКAt Canterbury Station, on the 23d ult., June, 
wife of Gcorgo Robinson, in the 52d year ef her 
age.

XVANTED ATOn Dec. 19th, George J. aged 7 years a id 9 
mouths. On Dec. 29. Ulinrles 0. aged 3 yi ar = ROBERT BROWN’S.f Trustees XV. T. BAIRD. XX'oedetock. Dec. 6th, 13til.

fr ■ ■

'% jc., ■
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New Store <£ New Goods. JAMES A. M’INNIS,
Tailor & Draper,

Main Street near the Flag Staff.

FALLJUST RECEIVED AT IMPORTATIONS !
James McElroy,

"V*7OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants 
TV of WOODSTOCK and tho public geucr- 

ally that he has opened a large Stock of
DRY JsOODS & GROCERIES,

ч
GEORGE STRICKLAND.

TTAS received per late arrivals his 
I I sortment of

Fall and Winter Goods-
Ladies’ «.ndMisses HATS. FEATHERS, 

and TEL VETS.

Mantles, Shawls & Mantle Cloths.
ж

GLOVES, HOSIERY and HOODS.
A general assortment of

usual as- AS received Stock of FALL and WINTER OOODS 
Consisting df

BEAVER CLOTHS,
WHITNEYS.

DOESKINS,
SEAL CLOTH. 

MIXED A- PLAIN TWEEDS, 
BLACK A BROWN DOESKIN, 

WHITE A FANCY SHIRTS.
Culhttii, Braces, Caps, Neck Ties, Hcndkcrchicfs, wish a 
geucflU assortment of Triuinungs.

IdIBBLEE’S

; DRUG j
, Store- ! in the new store eteoted by

MU. C. CONNELL,
on Mein Street, and begs leave to call their attention 

to hisaii'iii!Ihmii'-

MAIN STREET. STOCK. Of GOODS.
which is now complete for the Fall and Winter trade. 

His stock in port сопвіаз of the fi’lowing aiticles, 
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 
Linen Prints, Gray and White Cotton,

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, Drillings, 
Towelling, Skeletons,

Mantles de Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & GLOVES.

BLACK A FANCY CASSIMERS A DOE
SKINS,

Hispock Tweeds, Blue and White Warps. Hats, 
Caps, Boots & Shoes, Gents' Furnishing

.J

In addition to a large ntock ef
Persons in want ofEnglish Drugs & Chtihicals, DRESS MATERIALS “ A GOOD ARTICLE"Vat out Medicines, See, n complete stock of School Books 

4'ousisting in part as fol'owtf:—
1st, 2nd, Зі'й, 4И1і, 8ІІ1 nnd 6th Book off 

(Lessons.

Onnnot fail to satisfy themselves, if they cell on tho 
subscriber.

Prints, Stripes. Factory and White Cottoes, 
Swandowns, Demins, Flannels and Plaids, 

Linens, Lawns, Osnaburgs, Linens,
Ac.. See., Ac.

WANTED.—A New Milch COW*, middle size, about 
years old.FIRST ШППКТГС IN DECIMAL C'Y,, JAMES A. M’INNIS.

CUTTING, See. done at a low figure. 
Woodstock, Nov. 17, 1881.

Per schooner CONDOR, from JTOSTON :—
A nice assortment of

Walkinmtins, Irish national Hoard,
,srPEPERCEDED and CARPENTER’S

Spelling Kooks. LADIES’, MISSIS’, AND ПІill)REN'S
BOOTS and SHOES,

EATING SALOON.Mdtr.-’e & Dilwortli'a T)o.
—HISTORY OF—

Together with a large stock of
FLOUR, TEA.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
. SALÆRATUS.

PEFPEIt, GINGER,
CANDLES, SOAP, PAILS, BROOMS,
1 box Corn Starch, б boxes T. D. and Woodstock Pipe,, 

1 bbl. Currants, 1 bbl. Mason's Blanking, 1 case Shoe 
and Horse Brushes.

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in 
exchange for GOODS nt CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock, Jane 21st, 1SC1.

GREECE.ROME,ENGLAND. Live а n (I Let Live!iiell worthy of inspection.
A lot of PRUNELLA BOOTS, at a Bargain, 

only 75 Dents.
Gent's and Boys HATS and CAPS, 

hi a great varioty.
The new SENSATION HAT is emch worn ; 

only a few left. -x
1 Bale По. 1 Buffalo skins.

Tito stock of

COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

STARCH,

Moony’s Eaton Latin (’.ranimer, Anthon'sLnltu Dictionn 1-у, Andrew s Caesar School Hiblen, Testaments, and al 
other llonks now used in Common nnd ti гшіиног Schools 

1>NE GROSS OF SCHOOL SLATES, assorted sizes. 
Morocco and Velvet bound'IVihleSi Winchel *V Isaac 

Watt's Hymn’s, Wesley's Hymn’s, Presbyterian Psalms.

The subscriber wishes to inform the people of
WOODSTOCK and violait, that he ' has opened an

EATING SALOON
in the BASEMENT of the RENFREW HOUSE, on 

KING-STREET, 
directly opposite the Post Office.

Mkxls and Lvscheoxs served up at short notice.

Pastry, Confectionary, and Fruit.
IIo has aGo mode arrangements to receive constant sup
plies of fresh

CHURCH SERVICES, PRATER HOOKS and 
HYMN’S

Foolscap and Letter paper Ruled and Plain Note. 
Envelopes of all vizos and colours, Black edged do. 

nnd a complete stock of
DRAWING- MATERIALS. C O F F 11* ill 4» IJ TV T I IV O :

and Trimming on hand ie decidedly new. em
bracing all tho newest designs in Plain and Or
namental. Gents* A: Ladies’ Gloves. Crapes. 
Hat Bands, Veils and Family Mourning of every 
description always on hand.

English and American Hair, Hut, Tooth and Nail Brush
es. Rubber and Buffalo Horn fjnmliee.

.Scrubbing, Shoe, Flesh and Paint Brushes.
BLANCHARD & CO.

ONE GROSS BATTY Ay COS MIXED
pickles:

for sale,by wholesale and retail. And he hopes by the 
good nccommodation which his baloon affords, and stmt 
attention to business, to merit a fair there of public 
patronage.

(XT* CASH paid for all kind* of Poultry,-Ac.
BENJAMIN JOHNSON.

AUGUST t, 1861.
EST WEST INDIA GOODS At Bland-aril Ac

at. B1 inuhur i «.V Co.’r 
at lilA iïU.ird 4r Lc.;g 
at blincvizid л (.«.’?

B G HOVE HIES,
FLOU V.
FISH,
LIQUORS, WINES, Ac., nt whole- 

sale,
GLASS WARE.
Al.BERTINE l, a MP3 and fixings at Blanchard k Co.’e 
CROCKERY WAKE,
BOOTS,
STAPLE DRY GOODS,
TOBACCO and TEAS,
SHOVELS, SPADER, Ac.,
A Variety of nearly ovorytbiag neces

sary for the ooontry trade, at Blanchard & Co.’s 
Having personally selected our Stock in Boston, Port

land. St. Andrews and St. John, wo are onatled to se.l 
GOODS FOR CASH much cheaper than those who credit 
parties indiscriminately, and who must necessarily make 
bad debts.

Purchasers for CASH will make a saving of 25 per cent 
by purchasing their cominodrtioe at "BLANCHARD 4* 
CO.’e. One dollar cash is worth two doMare credit, hence 
we are enabled to sell
10 lbs. Bright Muscovado Sugar at one doilar,
7 1-.2 lbs. Granulated or Crusned Sugar at one dollar,
Best Black Tea, warranted goo !, at ;>0 cents per lb.,
Best Muscovado Molasses, at 40 cents per gallon,
Best (Harper’s Tens) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb., 
lies* ( [rvin'fe Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb.,
Best Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverized Sslaeratus at V cents per lb ,
Best Baking. Soda at 16 cents per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cent* per lb ,
Beet Matches .2 1-2 oents quarter gro^s.
Vinegar 30 écrits per gull ou,
Candles 20 rents per lb.,
Burning Fluid at V0 cents per gallon,
Pan.Cine Uil at one dollar per g.tl.on,
P. Y. S >ap at 10 cents per lb.,
Also I’ai's, Kruoms, Brushes of all kinds,
Stove Polish, Blacking, Difod Apples, Kit e, Clothes Pins, 
Wooden Measures, BokerV, Stoughton Л Hardy’s Bitter*- 
Clothcs Lines, Net Lines, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Portc- 
moriues, and a thousand other articles.

Our stock of Liquors', at wholesale fur medicinal, mo- 
• chanical or other purposes,—cither in price or quality,— 

cannot bo ha-1 to better advantage, this sidi of St. John. 
The ,l Trade,” will save money by examining and piic- 
dng before pu. chasing elsewboic.

One keg English linking Soda.
Mustard, Starch, Ginger, Allspice, Crer.ni of Tarter, 

(’om Starch, lironui, Sngo, Tapioca, "Cinnamon, ticotcli 
and Black Snuff.

One box candied C'itorn, Nutmegs, Cloves.
Fas. Lemon, Orange, l’eppermiht, Vanilla, Rose.
Vieesa and Lu bin’s Extract.-и. Jockey Club, Patchmv 

ley,New v.ioxvn liay,Ueleatropc,Fnuigipflnm, Rondoletia, 
Vegetable Essence lhirgamot, Lavender with many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

GEORGE STRICKLAND.
Woodstock, Nov. 7, 1861.

Woodstock, October 17, 18C3First Arrival ol" at Bl inchard A Co,’« 
at Blanchard A (!o ?s To Tliose 5 nt січні utl !FALL QOODS hereby nominate, constitute and appoint Hugh M‘Lenn 

of the Town of xVoixlstovk, my Attorney, in my 
and as my act and deed, to take charge of all my property 
in the said Town of Woodstock, whether Rcftl* rotate or 

ne nnd collect the rents : 
... me ; to pay Ground 

Kents due from me,-the giving mid taking receipts for 
moneys payed or receiver! by him for me or on my nc 
count*, aud io act us niv agent generally to look uffter r.nd 
protect all such property ne I may have either Ileal ot 
personal in the said town.

Given under my hand nnd Scnl nt the Town of Wood* 
stock, Oonntv of ‘(.'«rletou and Province of New Bruns 
wick this eighth dav of April, A.l). 1881.

.TAMES WOOD!).
Signed and sealed in presence of J. 11. Terrien.

at Blanchard & Go.'» 
at Blanchard A Co.’s 
at Blanchard A Co’s 
at Blanchard A Co,’e 
at Blanchard Sc Co.'s

KODURT BROlV.Y
0*7 OULD respectfully 
Vf tiret importation of .

Win. Dibtilrr.
Nearly opposite the “ Sentinel” Olliee, and City Market. 

Woodstock, Get- Hist, 18fil. call attention to Ms personal property. ; to lease lise 
te colleet nil not",mots or notes

BOOK BINDING, Fall Goods,
тій ’A 0

•II ^4 paidnoDO Saipfinq jaa.too eq^ ui BiW ®«elA1BG 
u) eou«J)uo оці ‘d3puq eq* JO epis qjnos ‘doq$

saao аія^ 3uiXnq
jo 90if]«i щ опор moqi oj Xud цім )eqi е}ім ,uo
u i|3Uі tu pj.iiiKlo.i sijooq |ot»i|.>s j»|ft

’SMOOS AX a At
Зиірщя ш uoai9 aov.ao^i pas олтіо uvin.iuuvj 

•suiid) Qiqnuosu-u )eom oq> no pun ‘oojiou i*j 
-lioqs отц pojiuddJ рив punoq eqooft pfo jo epaiq \\y

•gooud uqof ?g zio*oq іаоз Jop 
rz їв paaoq-ііїооя ‘лориія-пооя i jo adeqs oq) m т 
ôiiqnd eqi о^козідаов eiq saapuo) ВНВПІ0<аП8 ailvl;

* Я 01X 0 N

moo^ елідх o-injicunj в вв ‘fiabq p
which will bo found exceedingly choice and 
very low prices. і

—T J1Y CONSIST OF—

Drees Materials, in
GALA & WOOL F L A 11)9, 

COBU KGS, CLOSING ACCOUNTS.
OK’LEAXS. ÏÏAvimr been appointed the Agent and Attorney of 

JAMES WOODD, M. D., all persons indebted to hini are 
nurehv requested to make immediate payment to the suh- 
smhe'r ; nnd nil persons having (Haims n-rninst The said 
James ’\Voodd, il, 1)., arc notified toiianciiii their respeo- 
Vvp vllime for U'ljnstmttnt.

Ami all person» having unsettled accounts with the sub
scriber, or whose notes are due are hereby notified that 
unless the same nrv settled up hv the 1st of September 
next, they wall bu uni in suit for collent ion. 
riS* HUGH Mr LE AN.

ALPACCAF,
DELAINES.

CALICOES,
Sco.t

Ttie Subscriber. LADIES HATS
?

OEING the best prepared of anyone in this Coiuitry, 
1) and having tools fitted up for the purpose more com
plete than any other, otters the best -inducements to all 
persons requiring his services. 1st. That lie will take all 
kinds of trade for work done. 2nd. He will bind Harpers 
Magazine Black woods Magazine and all octavo volumes 
of this description for 2s. per vol. London News us Pd 
per vol, and all other wonts at the samefra.e. Work 
warranted to give satisfaction or no charge. The sub
scriber 1ms had twelve years experience in the bueiueds.

“ Trimmed ;ih<1 Untrimmad.”
A Splendid uKsortmcmt of

о® ivsb/’№3 rsr'aw »

Bibboue. Feathers, Flowers,
CimSlLLE AND FLUSH SCARFS,

Chenille ami silk Hair Nells, 
Princess Hulls anil Hair Puffs,

Quil ctl and Plain

Woodstccb, Jnly 30th, 1861.

ffisMИШ
N. B. & CANADA It. It. & LAND 

COMPANY LIMITKO.
On and aller 1st July, the Coaoh will leave 

Woodblock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
Jo meet the. Cure at

1 laving made arrangements with Mr.Davi, lor the aec of 
tie »|ile,idi,l Elertrie lnetrumeot, I now efler to give nil 
< aetotuer* on bringing me work electric shocks Ireo of
charge. DRESS TRIMMINGS.,C. W. TILL.

No connection whatever with any other Estab
lishment.

Woodstock, Dec. lttth 18C1.

HOSIERY and GLOVE S, 
Ac.і (Sic., Ac.,

ROBERT BROWN.
CANTERBURY STATION.BLANCHARD &. CO.

Млзопіе It all. King St., commonly called YVater-St.
To connect wiib the STEAMERS for

St. John, Eaetj.ort, Calais, Portland 
and Boston.

Woodstock, July 1, 1861.

FROM

* Main Street. m YORK AM) ST, ANDREWS DIRECT,Oct. 19th, 1861.
VHB SUBSCRIBER h.xs received from NEW YORK 
1 by the Schooner G1P3EY, and ST. ANDREWS by 
RAIL, the following articles, which he will ecll at the 
undormontiuned privée 

150 Bble. Double Extra FLOUR, per Ibl.,
60 do

100 do SUPERFINE, do 
20 do RAW SUGAR, 12 lb*, fur 
30 do CRUSHED SUGAll, 8 lb* for 
5 do BURNING FLUID, per gnllen,

25 do CuttiN MEAL, per bbl..
C Boxes TOBACCO, by the box <>er lb.,

-C Chests TEA, per lb.,
3 Ilhde. Porto Rico MOLASSES, per gill. 0 45 

Together with a General Asaortmout of
J>ry Goods and Groceries,

which he will «ell LOW FOll CASH.

7DENTAL CARD. —“ALSO—
Property ut the ymtnrbttry Statiim eftlic St. An

drew’s ltuilwny for Sain.A Large assortment of .Haillles and IIoti
tle Cloths daily expected. R. B.

EiTgiish Cheese, Crushed Su;(ar, 
Ac. &c.

Now km !ipg cx bnrvuc <l /.evanter” from Eivorpool. 
ri /^iASE very fins Cheshire CHEESE;
X \J 2 do do Double Gloucester do.

Per âteamer New Brunswick from Bostoo.
25 bble Crushed .nnd Granulated Sugars ;
20 do Silver Skinned Onions;

2 de Golden Syxiyp;
7 hexes 10s Tobaoca;
6 do* er;traCovn Brome;

Ю bbls Kerosene ОП ;
4 boxes layer-Raisins, whole, halves, and Quarters.

LOGAN 4- LINDS AT,
St. John,-Dee. 8. Fisher’s Brick Building, KingSk

$7 50 
7 00Dr. J. L. Mackey do dodo LOT of а 100 feot square, together with the Ви Id- 

i:iga and Improvements thvreon. now occupied by 
John 8. Pattcrs-m, as a Hotel and Store at Cantcrtuiy, і 
the County of York, and adjacent to the Bailv/ay t#-n 
Vi on.

For further particulars, apply to John C. Wins'ow, 
Esq., B.ir$ister, Woodstock ; A.1), Allan, Esq., J. 9. 
on the premises ; MessrsSlaaoti k llainaford, St. Andicws, 
*nd the .Subscribers at St. John.

Ado 0 oO 
1 10 
1 00

Would respectfully inform the inhabitants of
WOOBSTOCK

and vicinity timt he 1ms taken the Ambrotype rooms 
recently occupied by Mr. Bstabrookc in fcnglibh’s Build
ing where he will attend to all Operations pertaining to 
the NATURAL and inserting of ARTIFICIAL Teeth. 
Whole or part eetta, inserted on Gold.Ufttininin, Silver or 
the improved Vulcanite Ваве. Ardncinl Obturators in- 
Norted, irregulacitiee of tiui teeth corrected. Ether or 
Chloroform admiuititerc i to proper subjects when desired.

All qpvratione warruuted io givo satisfaction and per
formed with the strictest regard to the welfare of the 
patient.

bO
5 00
0 30
0 60

J. H. AKEULY,
i. It. MAOSHAN!, 

Barrister
april 26\

JOHN CALDWELL. 
Bent im War at Hand !Woodstock, August 13th % 18C1.For sale low by

ALL Partite indebted to the Subscriber, by
Molt ev Bovk AccoiiU,

If not paid within TWENTY DAYS will ba 
sued. An.tln* ie my first notice all1 partir* сщ. 
cerned will take liotiuti and govern themielve* 
acoordingly.

Woodstock, Oct. 1.0th, ljfil.

Groceries.AM B ROT Y FES! JOU.H £ S.111TI1
i UfiT opened utEngli.ili'a. in the English Block 
v one door above It. DnnaMkwi'*. a general a*- 
Mirtment of groceries which vrill be sold ehenp 
for CUhll or country produen.

Woodetoek, Jiuio 20. Idffl

rvESlRESTO ■m’ORM TIIS CVSTOITERS AVD 
17 the chitliee-wearLuc publie generally thnt he Im* RE
MOVED hi* Shop to the 8h.m feeb-tlv WiillBtod hy Mr 
. ...epli Dent, next doer above W. Dibblce'eDrug Si lire 
Main Street,where,tlmrtWIil forthe large share of |aif rou
age which ha* been hithr-to uevorded him, he’is prepared 
to do

THE SmtSCOIBElt ЬмИосаШ ti»

AMBROTYPE SALOOttt
DENT’Scn the burnt'di-itrict la King Street opposite 

CLOTdL G STORE, aad i* prepared to take
LIKIVES^ES

in the та,lone etylee eftho Art. e has on bind .e*op-
p!j of
Cases of all Descriptions
Those who choose to call can aec в. enmu*
-Price s reasonable i)BN'L

•Wood«toc*:, Dec. 10th 18.1

U. L. AiyatiTI^GXG,

Magazines.
If AfM>ER,§'; Oodry. All tbwYeur Hotrod. Hlnokwood, 
11 Bnllou,Yiink je Notion*,-Westminster Review, Hunt's 
Merchant, Cvin Ш<»1, and F lectio Magazines for D

S. ït. MILLER.

TAILORING
in all it* bronches, in the most modem opprove.1 Styles, 
and with tlmt Xr.ATStss of Kir and Тножоионкевв of 
WoiiKMASsHif for which his work is so well known, 
jÿ* Cutting done promptly and du reat.nable 

VVoe'stoek, August 1, 1561.

P. S, A largo quantity of
Fivel Bate Liquor

■still on baud anj four -talu CHEAP FOR CASH.
4L L- Л.

cimbcr.
Nov. 27.

term*

1862. 191

Jan. 9th,

UERIES, &C.
thank, to tho public for 
ave received since the, 
y, beg to infotm their cas- 
y. that in addition to they 
lave opened a URANCK 
occupied ty Hr. J^h„ 

ily opposite the Перон, r 
p cou.unUy on Land а 
of

Provisions, &c.
reasonable terms eitt& 
dr duty uaid, 
in Bond tho following,

5 J. D. A II. M, 4" Co’s.

ІГ 4* b • f ; 

and Irish ,

fy 3, and 2 diamond ;

fcfd pints;
^ Vinegar!
—explosive 4 
Tier— 
ilits ;
Vc—іпЗО, :0, and ll> 

;0 gall )пь

qits and pints ;.

;

natural leaf, 
nch, t 1
1 Garibabli,

Y—Chnmpagnn

nt.
Congo, j Englich

importation

Tranm'ated,

Qrocerics, Ac., me), aB 
d Rice, 
varitics,

rch,
i#

, such as are uiue/Zy

OM HALIFAX.

LL A RICHFY.

ill as usual, givu 
ition and Coininis- 
eir earn. M. & J.

e a d ?
Head now !

hrislmas !
'NG !
while so Jouig re-

CLES of every Lame 
d a now aipp у which, 
з season. Oui and a.4 

going elsewhere 
t low prices, and to

way :

rown,

■lings.
Cook combined. 
Locks, all of which

IIATIIEWAY. 
in-strect, Couutry

U.

>ods !
ry Establishment.

ing 500 Church Ser- 
ry stylo of binding, 
ntaiuing 400 Pooket

ng 1600 School Bpok*,. * 
d sixth Bo. k of Its 
oki.

linixg 300 volume* of 
ChrLtinng and New 

ooov, plain and gik,

ng a great variety oil 
n binding, beau tit uliy

the United States.
>0 quires from New

w for cash during the

I. R. MILLER. 
teller 4* SieiitmAr».
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Лгп. Ш/і

ES» д»»шД. 1

198 і
Graham’s Family

BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 
Corner of Queen and Urgent street»,

Fredericton, N. £
NEW

furniture store
)N B W EXPRESS .

TOBIN’S
Bolton, Ne» Brunrwiск апd ArooUoak _

Eastern and Weatern Expresses.
rbturnino,

iag Mouey, ^ c., forwaràed with despatch
Cou-trr Produce forwarded

Г&ЙГ £<Г"с—' SgVA.r, B.STOK
AOBKts ■ David Webber. Huultcu i Hugh Montgom

ery, Hichmoud Corner ; Vanwart <k Sgv|P“ (JuiK
W Hhalton, Sept. 13, 1361.__________________  2 m0>_

ГТШЕ Subscriber would respcotfullv 
A to the inhabitant» bf Woodstock

intimate 
and the

surrounding country» that he ban just received a 
large supply of

English and American
Boots and Shoes, «mbraeiug every variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :— і
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Spring and Sum* 

iner Boot’s and Shoe's, 
in various hew styles and qualities.

Serge Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere, Etos* 
tic side. Military and Flat Heels 

single and double soles in great 
variety, «Gents walking hud 

Dress %6ot« Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Euainmelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers In great variety 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

Rfc, Serge, Prunella, and 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enammelled 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Course and Fine 
Boot's in every style, Boys and Youth’s Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment now on 
hand will bo sold at u very small profit as our 
“ motto,” is

“ QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. GRAHAM

Furniture
VKTTElfand Cheaper than ever before offered 
lJ in Carleton County, can he had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING op—

Solhs, Couches,
Parlor, Staffed, Каву. Cane and M oed-seat

Chairs.
Centre. Cart, Draw, Extension and Dining

-, Tables.
Black Walnnt, Mahogany and Grained.,

Bureaus, ____
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of nil Kinds and prices.

Looking «lasses and Picture 
Frames,

------------^ . .____л BED ROOM SETTS
1 Ul’DltUru. and panted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands,

age, bestowed on him the 1W set ea yenre ^omlov only the best of Workmen^ihd persons buy

“fvbnitBbb тваре .... -«-*
ЙЯйЯЙйїННї „^„°Г№Й^*58т ю1*

Г I «М----------------MARBLE WORKS.

Rid*h Chamber Setts.., J . N в. Tbs largest and most extensive andv&yspM* i'èsSssf т:

_ іф|шГАт««. and Gold do. do. do . Brookateila do'do'A ”. ®7 large
ПП Ш-Ш Ш-^ЛЯСлicapq . 1 ui^w do do do., Spanish do. do. do > Alsot—A large

1000 S'-JSffisSSs! “SX
and the bnllance in annual instalments extending W88b8tand d Dres.do. d” ' Xds F^nt. snd

Æ lot of 200 acres od tje

ц above _ I for lining stoves always on handv AH orders promptly
For further information apply to David Munro. attendedgt0, I invite the attention of 

F.sq- Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office I %£*£ any?. Й 

Woodstock, or to Aesdbsor^^ gco provTto ,he,radvantT..w,na.m,s0.n.proprirtor

Poquiek Settlement, York County, ? I__________ ці» 4, fe61, __________ ;_____________ _
June 27, 1861_________ ______2—----- 1 " pipF.’ FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

1
for sale

t ■ses

St. John Marble Works.

,‘th dhpstoh order, for Head Stone. Monument.

ffCSKS.TA'S;
bnildinga. Proplie-JAMES MILLIGAN, )

ЄІ*Аокятв'.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge,
Toblque; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt
‘^^.-“n^nTr^hSTv.^os.

їЖй' РгіГсе Uum ; Mr. Æ 

Harvey ; Hngh McLean, Woodstoek._______ _______
~~7j oodstocK Steam Им»І M,u 1

SASH, DOOR, AND
Furniture Factorv !

Coutf, side of Maduznakik, close to Mr R. Hay ь 
Foundry % JVoodttock.

гоїш. Ladies Balmoral,

(Late S. K. Poster & Son.) 
Fredericton, May 18, 1861.

PISATAQUA
Fire & Marine Insnrance Company

OF MAUVE.rpHE SUBSCRIBERS haring erected enperior Ma

ПАЖВГсТЙсиьГГКАЩШб
WOOD-TURNING. &C-. &c.,

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorised Capital $500,000, Hon. John M. Goodwin 

President : Obed P. Miller, Vice President ; Shipley W.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Sheply W« 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine 
F. 11 de’Roekement.
Agents In the principal towns In New Brunswick issue 
Policies against loss or damage oy Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'iciee issued by
0. D. tVElMORE Gent Agent 

for New Brunswick.

'

Rlek SeoretarrSoôSTsÂfflS window mm.
carefully and C^nl.Xf ?

well-made furniture,
HFB4TEADR BÜUEAUS, WASH STANDS,
TAHLIA^c., *c„ to which they invite ,h. attention .^‘^^^Q^bis^ne^i.es^ti.l* '

ot lurc 1 WHtTEAR & BOURNBb $2:3,445,76, securely and advantageously invested.
Policies are made out at Woodstock, and issued when 

the applications are signed.
Losses are paid in 6t. John.
Premiums are desposited in St. Jobs, both oath and 

notes, ae a guarantee Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Secret* 

ry’s office, Fjedencton, and with 
J JOHN 0. WINSLOW,

Agent for Woodstock.

1

Woodstock, Oct. 3rd, 1861.

WANTED !
120,000 feet of Butternut, Birch and Base Wood Lumber 
in exchange._________ Iі y -—-, —  
------NOW IS YOUR TIMK TO HU I

CHEAP FOR CASH

WOODSTOCK rilîmi'RE STORE.
The Subscriber has on hand a large lot of custom made 

FURNITURL.

BRITISH Ч-
ENcduRAGE DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

HOUSE ! Wood, took .August 8, 18C0нлвївііЖгіп^дакі5К
bers wonli respectfully inform the citizen, of Woodstock
Fire'Ënrin™ 1ofnrnyX1le»‘ ragged. Having whkh be liU „ffes Гог 3 Vdays at reduced pHees, to euit
S^^en^Kf^rwè 3 r„h™h„tho°f 1ШіЬ«

‘ P ’ towithS-ntheabev. mentioned time.

Moulton HardwareREMOVED to____ .
KELLEY’S NEW BRICKr STORE.

BUILDING, great BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES ICome and See ?
в» «тсс* comme or One of the Largest Stocks of

BRASS 1 BRASS!! BRASS ! ! ! ___ HARDWARE, GLASS, FAINTS,
Having also received the First Prise ntad Diploma for QFA< oI the best rtyle and workmnn*ip, COUCHEft QILS, VARNISHES, 

tile bet and m<nA extemnvnas«gtoentoMIiitsa Casing», #f own msnufaetore, BKADSTBaDS- EXTENSION PLOWS & CASTINGS.
,ve wouMrtJ-fcj ^erV°re"ry description CENTRE and Common DINING TABLEb , PARLOR L U11.DIN G MATERIALS,
oTsW Fringe, cLtin>s for ML, Steamboats or Ma- Can. »»t *ud1MB”k^k,CHw»?h itands, Воок-Смеі. L.xliPENTEKS TOOL’S,
ehinery*; йЛ Fitting», G«sFittings, and Copper- Looking GlW^ brnM^ ^ C(|MM,|N GROCERIES, &C„ &0.
smith work. WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, ™Ar001t0^ « *c”e”“i,lg “Ttri

which We warrant and sell cheaper than esu ьї por Cash or Country produce at the
„sewher. in ihU Couuty. AM.. OF!ICE CHA.QB, |(ouUou Hardware STORE,

the Store fermerly occupied by CHAS» В. SMITH» 
Esq. liy,

ALMON H. FOGG & Co 
NO. 81, KING STREET. ’

Fall Importations !
1861.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber has received per Steamer- 
X via Portland, and Ship “ Lampedo,” a get 

neral Stock of
FALL AND WINTER goods. 

consistfug of Bonnets, Shawl», Mantles, Ribbons, 
Mnslinsand Drcse Goods, iu Wety desirable ma
terial, A _ .

Linens, Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lacf 
Falls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ; 

English and American Parasols ;
Broad Clothe, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Jiceuu, 

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in n 

flety.
Also, per steamer from Btwton—oaeletoi 

Skirts, ns cheep as any other lota in this market- 
Terms—Cash und No Second Price.

M. McGUIBK, Jb-

OPPOSITE
Blanchard & Co’s Store,

AND next building to

RENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

і

!

Woodstock, JiiTie, 13.
IV ollce. . _ .

H^tssvas.’ssi'.rss
thst ce.tain persona have been attempting to tamper wit 
the .<-",1 and inflrm Widow in order that they »J P* * 
Laso of saH Real Estate from ber. 1 notify and forbid 
all persons frdm so doing « their peril.

Dated this Vtb day of April,

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS ! ! !
Having receive 1 the first and only Pnze for Bells, we

K"it55Ü»rô5SS“5!™S.'î'“, nJ°J.siïiî&aeiib.»a a —-i™i-k":

Sydney St., St. John, N. B. Woudstook. August 29. 1861.
I-

I Oct. 31.

RUSSELL HOUSE,Removal.
1861. _ . . 
HARDING, Executor. rfVHE Subscribers would respectfully announce 

M that thev have removed to the Store for- 
.imriy occupied by MRS- CROZIER, in MR.
McCOY i> nRK;K BLHLDINGv

CANTERBURY STATION. •
n TUEudersigned would respectfully informs 

his friends and the travelling Publie thathe 
IiiiGb. has leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DÔwTÉsq.. for an Hotel, ot Canterbury Station, and 
having furnished It hroughont with

NEW FURNITURE
fusortable descriptions, is now prepared to accommodâte 
all who fever him with their patransge.

His long experience in this business and the satwfa- 
tion given to the VaHie beretefote warrants the assertion 
that nothing will bo left undone to give perfeet sattafae-

Stables ere Commodious, and an experienced Hos- 
Tho S' ' -*• *■-

fin anù Sheet Iron Ware
leriLLlAM HAMILTON has tetr.oveo

--Bsk* 
•I"*!.**’ D’r a”1"

■"Sf Will q-u-y »( COTTON
4 RAGS. Blue & White 

Oils & Nulls.
Together with a large assortment of New GOOD» 
suited fof this market, which will he sold on terms
tho most reasonable to suit the times.the most vAVtWakT д- STEPHENSON-

Woodstock Met 7th 1861. V _________
---------- «iiÂssT'&cir **"

l.aiid lor Sale.

raav-tfaxs
v. “ < *àrv5 ажлл”
qSîthy a He will soli toe whole, or one half of П, to suit 
purchaser.
Apply on premises W 

July 16, I860._________

Just Arrived !
A new supply of

dry fiOODS
—AND—

for always in attoudânee. Tho ^Uge leave, this llehse 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
SatuykndreWs.

james'russell,
Proprietor.

Cfttiterbtiry, Nuv. 24, 1860.WIN BEDELL.
[Houl Times і nr.]

■B2cS5r5jSssibs5‘
euamcllod « Іпс. Wm. Street. St. John N В

FiKS L AND LAST NOTICE."
,%S' f=“lr

JOHN LENAHAN.

ALB & PORTER, lRoom Paper.
Of a Great Variety ofOn Draft.

Pkiladelphia Clarified Cider
Kde Vinegar, Pa«l-eE!py.B|f^, », Вп.Ь

May 14

’ РАШЩ
groceries

Which will be Bold
rosM^coosroz.woDvm^

* Upper Woodstock, June 7,1861.

John Cn Winslow. ____ ____
rm"‘J "“'city вами.

«ver the New Poet Office,

!
Ш

t man for eolleotiin.

Swpt. 13th, І8ЄІ.
іV
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